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FIRE TEAM »  
INSURANCE MONEY
The purchase of the team  aud wag

on for our fire departn ieu t has caus
ed some discussion as to  the am out of 
saving in insurance for our people and 
the  value of a paid driver. Mayor W.
T. P o tte r  wrote to the Insurance Com
m issioner and the following reply 
brings the inform ation that there  Is 
u to ta l saving of 10 cents on the $100 
insuranre . an annual saving to policy 
holders of our little  town of $400 to 
$&CU and th is saving will certainly 
Justify the payment of a nominal sum 
to one of our firetnan to sleep a t the 
station. The fire boys are  willing to 
do the work without pay hut a paid 
firem an m akes a fu rther reduction 
and for th is reason the m atter will re
ceive the a tten tion  of our « ouucil. This 
saving added to  the reduction in our 
key ra te  as tlie result of our w ater
works system  will give a good idea of 
the value of the  system  to our tow n 

The Letter.
.^ugust 1 "», is»i:t.

Hon. \V. T. Hotter, Mayo*.
Merkel, Texas.

Dear S ir:
.MERKEL KEY RATE.

\Ve have been advised th a t >our oit- 
Izend a re  contem plating the purchase 
of a norse draw n hose wagon and 
should th is piece of apparatus be in
stalled, the p resen t charge o; 3c tn 
your key ra te  for equipm ent not 
draw n by horses, will be removed pro
vided hook and ladder is also drawn 
by horses, o r 2c will b^ charged for 
no hook and ladder truck, securing a 
net reduction of Ic.

If a t  least one full paid firem an is 
employed to devote his entire  tim e to 
th  service and sleep at station, the  
p resen t charge of 10c in Key Rate for
departm ent wholly volunteer, will be (q ^Is old home and firs t love. He ' 
reduced to 3c. securing a fu rther net made many warm  aud staunch 
reduction of 7c. If the horses are  not [ friends in our town and country whose

The proposition for the extension of our water mains into the other resi 
dence sections of our town is receiving some discussion and consideration at the 
hands of our mayor, aldermen and people.'

It is wisely suggested and shown that the laying of about ten blocks more 
of maihs will cover our town and give protection to practically all of our proper
ties. This provides for the extension of a line from the Templeton boarding 
house east to the .1. J. Stallings corner, a line from the southside Christian 
church three or four blocks south, a line on Elm street west to the G. M. and J. 
P. Sharp corner and the extension of the Oak street main line one block south.

With these additional mains our town would be well protected and the 
people in these sections are certainly entitled to the reduction in their insurance, 
the protection and the benefit of water privileges and to be sure those who are 
already enjoying these advantages will raise no objection to the proposition. It 
is sure that this amount of work at this time will require some special arrange
ment as to the finances but that will be easy and is not a sufficient objection why 
we should continue this neetlless risk of property.

Our local laborers and plumbers are competent to do the work and need 
the labor and our city maçshal is amply qualified to superintend the construc
tion and see that it is done in.accordance with the original plans for our water
works system. There is no valid reason why we should not make this improve
ment at this time and it is the desire of our mayor and council to do the wishes 
of our people to the best advantage of all. If you are in a section to be benefitted 
by the extension of the mains speak to your aldermen and if you are already in 
the protected limits be liberal enough to tell your aldennen that you want your 
friends and neighbors farther out to enjoy the same advantages, benefits and 
protection.

This extension and some special etl'ort for new water customers will al
most perfect our system and put it on a paying basis.

CITY HALL MADE 
INTO HRE STATION

On Monday m orning ca rp en te rs  b«. 
gan work on the city hall rem odelinE 
it and arraug ing  it for a  fire  s ta tion . 
The Diiilding has been raised  tw o o r  
th re e  feet and the office of th e  city; 
m arshal rt^moved to m ake room fo r 
the  fire  team  and wagon. The huild- 
ing ie to  be extended about six o r 
eight feet on the  west side w h k h  will 
g.ve am ple room for the  sta lls  anc l^  
toe wagon. The i>lan for the  im prove
m ent could not be better and the  sp t- 
r ia l com m ittee of Aldermen Adame 
and W illiam s and Flrem.*u t 'au th ec  
are  to  be comiilimeut«;d. The con
trac to rs  expe- t to have the  g tetlon  
com plete and ready for the team  anti 
fire  fighting appara tus the  la tte r  p a rt 
of th is week and the fire boys are 
m aking arrangem en ts to  furnish  a  
part of the upsta irs  in a room" for th e  
fire  boys.

Moves to Venus.
Mrs. C. L. B arker and family left 

\ \  eouesday m orning for \ \n u a  v.here 
they will Join th e ir husband anu la tb  
er C. L. B arker who has accepted a po
sition with a bank. C. L. B arker came 
to M erkel from Venus and is returning

UNC. BILL BOOSTS 
BUT DENIES HOME

used solely for the F ire  D epartm ent 
and are  used to sprinkle stree ts, city

best wishes go with him and the .Mai. 
realizes th a t we have lost from our

hauling, etc., the  charge of 2c Is appll- j town one of our best friends and cus-
I turners and prom ises to  visit him e.achcable In the Key Rate.

Yours truly,
B. R BARROW,

Chief Clerk.

I week to keep them  posted as to  our | 
¡ town and country.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I Homer Easterwood Sick.
Delayed Rain News. | A m essage to J. A. W oodard .Monday

Our reputation as a w eather fore-1 brought the inform ation th a t Homer 
caste r was saved last w eek b> a very } K  Easterw ood, oiir form er business 
small mar.gin to spare. We had pre | m anager was seriously 11] a t Dallas 
dieted and promised for our readers with typhoid fever. Mr. Woodard in 
a m in for the week and until ju st 1 company with Dr. J .\dkisson left 
a few m inutes before goii\g to 'p re s s  on tne  first tra in  for Dallas and re 
Thursday afternoon there  wa*: no pre- turned W ednesday m orning with the 
cipitatlon. At th a t crucial metnenf I patien t who was removed to  the 
however a cloud about the size of our country home of his m other. Homer 
bank account came over the town fr')P> 
the souibeast and traveled to ihe fit> 
lim its and back asa in  ;.nd there  was 
a total downfall of pure wetness to 
the amount of one full half-incli, regis
tered by our fieorge W ashington rain 
guage. It was good what there  was of 
it and next week we a re  going to get 
lots of It.

j Our F ire Team  Here.
j Al' of the fire boys are  happy am ’, 
the people arc  well pleased with their 

'¡ ..vestm en t in the team , wagon, har 
I ness and hangers bought of Abilene, 
i  Chie, ;-'rauk F errier and T rusty  Claud 
j Lcr.icgya made a tlylug trip to Ah!- 

I t is fortllym g to the patrio tic  soul “ ;“ *' '«otorcycle Tuesday af-
ot every citizen of our town and coun- *■ drove the team  home th a t
try  to learn  th a t one of us, denies us. I **'**'*• horse« will be cared for
'th e re  has nothing since the tim e c t | ' ^  McCauley liv try  stab le  until the 
Esau happened ju st like it and our '‘cady for their recep-
gc-od citizen who is guilty of denying 
hU own home is none o ther than  one 
of the  pioneers. Uncle Bill KusseR.

T he following is taken from the 
(olu:iins of the Live Stock Reporter

Itogen* 1>ieg at Knox CHj
KNOX CITY, August 19.—S. A  Rog

ers, a  hotel keeper of th is city, wa^ 
found dead in his room this m o m ln f 
Indications point to his having mei 

i deatli from the effiH’ts of iArbollc 
acid.

Mr. Rogers was well known and 
liked by all the traveling  public. Hf 
had been a citizen of th is place for 
m c.’e than iour years, as p roprie tor of 
the Hotel Rogers.

•Mr. Rogers retired  from the hotel 
hwsincSB here yestenlay.

V rs. R iigers was away a t the tim e 
a n l  re tu rn ing  this m orning, was the 
firs t to discover the body l3rlng o r  
fn 1 floor of h is room. dead. H e- 
srream s summoned assistance

The untim ely death of Mr. Rogers 
came as a su rp rise  to his friends.

New School Catalogue.
The .Mall has just fiuished for the 

.^ie^kel School iluard their new cata-
uuU we publish tlie article  lo notify 1913-1914 term . It Is
the world th a t the  party  Interviewed U the desire of the b.iard to gel a hook
a native of Merkel, acclim ated and t o - h o m e  of every friend and I'**-'j 
ci^ed for life and was never in Abilen*: ron of the school and if you can not •

DALI.AS, .Auc. 19— Tiic heroic, ef
fo rts  of a graduate  nurse  of DaUa» 
saved the life of a m aa who was dy
ing from the efrects ¿.i bichloride of 
m ercury at L ik e  CliT Hark Tm-sday 
m orning. Miss Hlckcy was in ba th 
ing with o ther young women when n 
man approached the e d g e  of the 
swim m ing iiool and shouted to them  
thu» he had taken m ercury and wa*t 
dying. Before the nurse  could reacll 
his side he reeled and fell heavily to  
the ground. .Miss Hickey dragged the 
near-unconscious form of the dying 
mr.r ’ow unls the bath houfc .and there  
adoiiuisfered such sim ple antidotes as 
were handy.

A doctor was summoned and a call 
put ip for an ambulance. Meanwhile 

omen \vere hysferi- 
conMnued bravtv 

ly in her efforts to save the man front

is reported very sick but here is hop 
ing th a t he will pull through the siege 
alriglit and soon be well again.

Moved to Meridian.
Mr. and .Mrs. L. H. King ami son 

Ewing left last week for .Meridian 
where tlioy will m ake their future 
home. .Mr. King came to .Merkel from 
Leonard and has been engaged in tht 
real esta te  business here during his 
residence and goes to .Meridian to 
continue in his chosen work. We re

but once in his life and th a t tim e was 
hclfire they organiz-'d this town.

Dry Out Wc:;?.
T h a t  tu ir ly  good conditions prevail 

out ill T ay lo r  county th is  year, despite  
v€iy dry w eather,  was the  inform ' 
fioii given out by W. W. U'-isBell, i 
1 i'■■nMn.'iit s to ck m an  of Abll ■ne. «ho  
Wis Oh Wrdiie.sday's m arke t wiin .■
I o iisigiiment of ca tt le .

Mr. ilussell declared th a t a little 
m ore m oisture each year .*/i'S ml that

get a  copy a t  the banks or s to res  ; the ihre.-vtcning death , 
leave word with Supt. B. I). Black and  I Dr. H om er Donald a r r iv ed  in a few
a copy will be m ailed to  your address. i he.wi'cn he ,?nd the  nurse

I th» »'lan »- as s-ivcd from death. 'Phe 
" 1 Her.hingor-Ri'cwer am bulance scon

O 'Jr M s ta k e . I h :d the u n c r > a s . ' ’-iin in P au l’s
lu the advertiseni. nt of the Kami j '’nn lt.ir'am  whore medical skill prohn-

ers  A- .Merchants National Bank last ' h'D I'im out of danger.
nev. r t -yv  ?uch heroic work on

week we m ade two very bad busts, one ; - -t of n woman." r h n r ’cs A. .Man
o! which m ade it a i 'p ea r  th a t  we had ; irold sail Tuesday
c a ‘'iied about iT.ono

nea rly  l•acl•cd him from the edge r>f 
the  po- 1 to the hath house .”

of their, over two hir-ulrcd ¡»oiirds and (he g i r ‘

A Nice Present.
Mrs. Eula Cuggin who recently vis 

Ited her husband at El F’aso was pre 
sented with a new Ford 4-passenger gret to lose th is good family, com 
car and her present was driven home j mend them to their new neighbors and 
by Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew (¡oggin who (wish them  success and happiness In 
visited here for a week or ten d a y s .; abundance.
T, J. Hoggin is at borne this week and i ---------------------
pleased to know tliat his wife has al-1 T rade Day Success,
ready learned how to "herd ’ her c a r ; The Eskota T rade Day en terprise  
sufficiently to keeti R in between tw o!closed Saturday and there  was award- 
fences oil each side of the road, andiC d to their friends am! custom ers a 
we are confident with a bit more ex - 'to ta l of $7.'> worth of valuable prqmi 
perience she Is going to take the .Mai'Kims. Dr. ,1. H. W arnick in coversatloii

licst in the state . He said th-it the soil 
was ver;, fertile  and that irai;.f kal' 
fir corn and o ther feed ciotii. c -uld be 
or,.-iluced in profusion under oidinary 
conditions.

"That would mean more hogs,’’ he 
sa d. "W " have quite a

the corrections and beg the pardon of j 
critical bankers for no o ther would no
tice the discrepancy,

Fireir.en Association.

‘•The m.in weighed
worth

g tif  paper and uiiroiinatea tne 
am ount to our benefit. U was oiu

u-.edcd to make tha t section one of the m istake and we m iroduce  the ad with l |,.rsH i a t Beauuiout
BE.VU.MO.NT, .\iig. L'o.— Protending 

th a t she was going in scaroli of her 
trunk  key. Miss Snsio Tavlor of Brew- 
ton, Ala., today went into the bath 
riHuti ill the home of her uncle, whom 
she was visiting, and discharged a 

The Xorthwest Texas Firem ens As- shot ';in info her hrensf. i^he died lu-
iiumber of sociatiou wa.s iu sessiou tlilr week at j "/riknown *̂̂*’ *̂

hogs out there—1 rai.se quite a few my Sw eetw ater ami the Merkel V olunteer' — ___ _
seK. But when wo begin r.*ilping big Fir© D epartm ent was well represented ; Merkel School Rally.
p.ir feed crops, which will certainly .Vmong those in a ttendance from .Mer-1 Supt. H. D. Iflack and flie schoot 
come when rain Is more p lentiful—and kel were .Mayor W. T. Hotter, W l..j board is arranging  for a 5ig school 
that tim e is sure to come—we will Burns, Forest (JaLther, (’leorge W ood-' rall.v to he held a t the labernaale  Fri- 
la ire  plenty of hogs. .\nd  there  is rum. Otis Burns and íáalty Hate, A lLday night. Sept. .'.th. .-U th is early
some in terest in silos out onr way. of them reiiort a good time. (date paste the notice In your hat anil
Some will be built within the next fev j _____________  be present.
m onths."

I'ditor out for a Joy ride.

On Vacation.
Mr. and -Mrs. A. J. ¡..eighty left yes-iOd. 

lerday for a trip  to the north to spend j 
th e ir vaeation, Mr. Lelghty having 
been relieved of his duties as agent 
a t th is point by Mr. Moore for this 
purpose. We wish our agent and his 
lady a Jolly good tim e and safo return  
to  our town and hia labors.

'w ith  O'Jr reporter sta ted  that the  re- 
Isult« were more than expected and 
that all concerned were

Off to Market.
li W. Harten left^Sunday ni^ht for St. 

Louis where he will fniy his fall
In

Comegys Breaks Leg.
On the trip  to .Abilepe T uesd iy  af 

temi>on a fte r the  fire team  and wagon
8oy Scouts Hike.

The .Merkel Boy Scouts made a hike  ̂stock of dry goods, clothing, etc. 
well pleas- last W ednesday afternoon from town his absenee the Imsine.ss is In charge | Comegya suffered a broRen leg

out to Blowout m ountain where th ey fo f Mr. Abe Rogers who will apprecl- ff'Tini his inutorcycle and will
____________  _ spent one night and a day. At Blair a te  the  visit of his friends confined to his bed for some tim e
New Awning, they were trea ted  to a pleasant siir-!.^ ______________

C ontractor Dyess informed our re- prise by Mrs. A. W. Hall who served i P icture "Took
porter tha t he would begin work Mon- them  with delicious cream. The trip  H, F. fJroene our en terprising  pho- 
day m orning to  rem ove the old sty le j back home was made the next day togr-apher was in attendance upon the 
aw ning from the  Neely building and land the boys were In charge of Scout j Firem ens convention at Sw eetw ater
replace it with a new modern a w n i n g ,  m aster Simpson Christopher. [this week Just to take their picture.

Fort W orth—The local cham ber of 
comm erce has Just received ten thous
and post can ls . containing a facairolle 
of the rhan iher of commerce building 
which is '■•elnr erected in th is city 
. I t  a cost of $7.A.000. The tniatals will 
he *cnt broadcast over the country.

f'V
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We call your attention to the
above statement and solicit

•

your account. We are 
able and willing to 

take care of our 
custom ers  

and h a v e  al
ways done so. THE 

O N L Y  GUARANTY 
FUND BANK IN MERKEL

J • SWANN. PASS. JNO. 6KANS VICK-PNCS N. O ANOCRSON. CASHICN • C MOOSt. ASST CASHICN

C O N D EN S E D  S TA TE M E N T O F  C O N D ITIO N

T H E  F A R M E R S  S T A T E  B A N K
M ERKEL. TEXAS 

A U G U S T  9 T H ,  1 9 1 3

RESOURCES
Loan»....................................$118,244.05
In terest G uaranty F u n d .. 500.00
Ranking House.................. 9,500.00
Furniture and F ix tu re s .. 4,500.00
Heal E sU te .......................... 2,419.00
Stocks and Bonds..............  600.00
Cash and Eickanga............  3S,70$.58

LIA B ILITIES
Capital S to ck ....................... $16,000.00
Surplus and P rofits...............................  367.91
Increase of Capital S to c k .'20,000.00
Bills Payable........................  13,000.00
Dividend unpaid .................. 5.00
DtpoallS............................ I23,09$.72

T ota l............................. $171,471.63

The above sta tem ent is correct.

T o ta l............................. $171,471.63

R. 0 . ANDERSON, Cashier

John Sears M. Arm strong

D IR ECTO R S

Jim  Swann B. C. Moore R. O. Anderson
A L L  H O M E  F O L K S

 ̂ Hanblet & Rogers.
Don’t forget Hambiet & Rogers

when you have the cash this fall 
and winter. We have furnished 
the farmers fur the past 7 years 
through cold, hot, dry, sand 
storms and would like to see the 
time when we could supply you 
through a wet time. If you don’t 
know that we have fed three 
fourths of the farmers in the 
Merkel Country ask your neigh
bors if this is not true. We are 
going to meet all cut prices. 
Come to see us before you buy 
your grooieries. Quod Kansas 
flour (that is good as any Texas 
flour you oan buy anywhere) for 
$1.90 per sack. Try a sack.

Yours respectfully.
Hamblet d; Rogers.

Bastoess Change
A deal was made this week in 

which the stock and interest of J. 
O. and Seth Hamilton in the dry 
goods store was sold to Dr. J. H. 
Warniok and these parties will 
retire from business. The ssnior 
Hamilton was one of our pioneer 
merchants, coming here in 1891 
and built one of our first build
ings, a building on Front street. 
Dr. J. H. Warniok has been in
terested in this business since the 
organization and will continue 
the business along the same pro
gressive lines which characterizes 
hie other business ventures.

Notice.
1 am unloading a fresh car of 

Boquet flour, I have just sold one 
oar of Light Crust flour and I 
find that my trade had rather 
have the Boquet flour at the same 
price, but listen I oan sell the 
Boquet at $2 85 per hundred and 
1 will guarantee it to be as good 
flour as you oan buy and I don’t 
care what you pay for it, so try a 
sack of the Boquet and you won’t 
buy anything else.

Walter Clark.

W. F. Derrick returned this 
week to his home in Collin coun
ty after a visit to his son Claud 
Derrick, of the Noodle commun
ity and a prospecting trip. Mr. 
Derrick stated that this country 
looked quite difierent from the 
time of bis former visit 38 years 
ago and that he thought he 
would make some investment in 
our land this season. •

The Kodak Way
Pictures taken in the home at

mosphere and home surroundings 
have a quality and charm their 
own. The Kodak enables you to 
take j jst such pictures of your 
family and friends, indoors or 
out. Take a Kodak with you. 
Kodaks for rent and films for sale 
at Rust & MoCaOley Drug Co.

Our

Paw is Cloths For Uceóse
Frank Young, twenty two 

years old, a member of Company 
A, Oklahoma National Guard, 
Sunday pawned every stitch of 
clothing he had save a khaki 
uniform, to secure S3 for a mar
riage license to wed Miss Rosa 
Thomas, aged 18, with whom he 
fell in love after a courtship of 
one day.

The soldier met Miss Thomas 
in Tulsa Saturday and imme
diately became enamored to her. 
He gained the consent of her 
mother. Then Young remember
ed he had no money and went to 
a pawn shop and sold his clothes.

Young’s mother owns a big 
cattle ranch near Bald Hill,Okla., 
and ie eaid to be very wealthy. 
—Abilene Reporter.

P rin te  Weighers Not Barred
Private Weigher G. R. Oazza 

way this week gave us a notice 
of the opinion of our attorney 
general to the efiect that private 
weighers are not barred where 
there are regularly elected public 
weighers. The opinion was the 
reeult of an application from a 
county attorney and was render
ed Che 23rd. of July.

lire. Willie Davis and daughter 
of Abilene were visiting the fam 
ily  of T. B. Qarouttethis week.

Miss Mary Reid, of Hillsboro, 
came in Sunday from an exten
ded visit to Mexico, to visit Mrs. 
Emory McDonald.

The contractor is this week en
gaged in moving the Anchor 
Hardware Company buildings 
and the company is ready to do| 
businea in their handsome new > 
home. .

Mies Winnie Warren will enter
tain the B. Y. P. U. at her home 
with a lawn party Friday evening. 
Each member is requested to 
bring one person outside B. Y. 
F>. U . i

Messrs. W. H. Laney, A. B. 
Walters, Emmett Counts and C. 
D. Mims were in Abilene Monday 
attending to business mutters.

Mi'is Ruth Wheeler returned 
Monday from a short visit to 
friends at Swet-twaler.

A re  Models
of grace and beauty. They show 
unmistakably that they are no 
common just made to sell vehicles. 
They are the latest as to style
too. To see them is to admire 
them, but you won’t fully appre
ciate their worth until you have 
had one in service. For they 
are as easy riding as handsome, 
as darable as they are graceful.

T H E  PR O SPECTIVE BRIDEGROOM
will be wise to see that the kit
chen of his new home is abun
dantly supplied with utensils of 
all kinds. It will mean good 
meals and good temper. Wise 
housekeepers always come here 
for their kitchen utensils and 
household hardware. Why? 
Well stop in and we will show 
you the reason in half a minute.

CROWN H A R D W A R E  CO
B B S ■ S B B B H B H B K
■: - • ‘ .'m '  J ' . V * ' ■ 1

J. T . WARREN, Pr*sid«nt THO S. JOHNSON, Cashlvr

NO. 74S1

Dead Letter List.
The following letters remain in 

the post office at Merkel, Texas, 
for the week ending A ug.23,1913. 

Goens, Roland 
Hamilton, Mrs. John 
Moore, L. C.
Perkins, E. W.
If not called for will be sent to 

dead letter office Sept.6, 1913.
H. W. Derstine, P.M.

CAPITAL &  SURPLUS OVER $50,000.00
The policy of this Bank has been es
tablished through years of success
ful business. Through all the vary
ing vicissitudes of recent years our 
business has been characterized by 
steady service t o  o u r  patrons.

w I NVI VOUR ACCOUNT"

O FFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS

J. T. Warren C. P. Warren G. F. West Ed S. Hughes
Henry James Ben T. Merritt Thos. Johnson

The Twentieth Century Club  ̂
has placed an order with the 
Mail for their year books and we 
are graceful and will do our best.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrl Wheeler 
came up Sunday from Abilene 
and spent the day with home- 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwards 
of Midland are here visiting the 
the families of Wesley Edwards 
and O. M. Sharp.

Miss Ina Wheeler returned 
Monday from an extended vieit 
to her sister Mrs W. L. Johneon
at El Paso.

Mre. R. A. Martin and Mrs. 
W, Parten went to Sweetwater 
Sunday to visit Mrs. W. C. Cal
vert and family.

G. E. Comegys left Sunday 
for Dallas where he will spend a 
few days purchasing goods for 
the Star Store.

. \
/  <

"1

■ Í

.  .  I
Mieses Jennie and Marie Keny . 

returned home this week from a 
short visit with their brother, 
Steve Keny, at Crowell.

Mies Beulah Copeland return
ed to her home after a few days 
visit with Mr. snd Mrs. Jno EoU,

% ^
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Read The Guarantee!
W E  G U A R A N T E E  A B SO L U T E  SA T ISFA C T IO N .—Simply return to us any unsatisfactory purchase or report to us within ten

days’ time and we will adjust it satisfactory with you or give your money back.

QUALITY FIRST - - THEN THE PRICE
It seems unnecessary to say anything about the price on our goods (all marked in plain figures) but there are so many shoddy, worthless 
goods offered for sale now-a-days that we feel compelled to ask our customers to always consider the quality of an article when comparr 
ing our prices with those of other firms, and to remember that we refuse absolutely to handle any but the best grade of home furnishings 
possible for the price. Don’t believe we are under sold just because other firms sometime make low prices on certain articles. It looks 
bad just at first, we will admit, but just be honest with yourself and with us—bring in your catalogue or article purchased and compare 
them with what we have or can get for you. Nine times out of ten upon investigation it is found to be merchandise of inferior goods.

We guarantee absolute satisfaction. M ACK”

Behrens-McMiilen Furniture Co. FURNITURE AND 
Undertaldiig

n
«

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

/ f

Special attention given to your 
prescriptione. Grimee.

Judge W. T. Potter was at
tending to legal matters in Abil
ene the first of the week.

Bring US your fat hen and 
friers. Kent Street Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brown left 
Monday on a north-eastern 
trip in their oar.

Plenty of oats, shorts and chops 
at the Kent Street Grocery.

Misses Eva and Lillian Welch 
of Abilene are here visiting their 
aunt Mrs. J. B. Ferrier.

We have a complete line of 
Colgate’s toilet articles, at 
Grimes.

John Spaulding of Abilene 
was transacting business matters 
in our city the first of the week.

Miss Winnie Warren went to 
Abilene Tuesday to visit relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. John Phillips, of .W est
brook came in Monday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. H. C. Burroughs.

What we want is more busi
ness. Call and see us. The 
Elite.

Mrs. .1. M. C. King and son 
John left last week for McKinney 
where they will spend a few days 
visiting relatives.

Just a few more of those Guar
anteed money back hot water 
bottles left for exchange, at 

Ruet A McCauley Drug Co.
Miss Virginia Hamblet came 

home Monday from Abilene 
where she joined a fishing party 
and spent last week on the river.

Misses May Dell Birdwell of 
Big Springs and Esthel Bloxton 
of Dallas stopped off here Sunday 
to visit Mias Genevieve Kuet.

Have your physician to phone 
.us your prescriptione where they 
are filled accurately, and deliver
ed immediately Rust A McCauley 
Drug Co.

Misses Bessie and LouisePowell 
of Abilene came in Friday after
noon to spend a few days with 
their cousin Mrs. Will Meeks and 
other relatives.

C. A. Rickley has returned to 
his home in Hunt county after 
looking over his farms in the 
Merkel country and buying an
other good body of land. He 
says that he knows that this 
country is coming back and now 
is the time to plant investments 
here.

SCHOOL BOOKS ANO SCHOOL SUPPLIES
This is the school book and supply store for Merkel and the Merkel 

country. We have the School B o o k  A g a n c y  and can make the Ex c h a n g e s  with 
you for your used Books. A ll books s tric tly  c a s h .

I

T A B L E I T S ,  P E I N C I L S ,  E I T C .

We wish for you to know that we are prepared to fit your boy or girl 
for school and will give you more for your money.

Rust and McCauley Drug Company
JNO. W. WHEATLEY, M anager

LOCAL AND P E H S O N A ll

Cotton sacking, at Parten’s Cotton sacking, at Parten’s Drugs at Grimes.
Mrs. J. C. Jones of Nevada, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Miller who i You can always find something

Texas is visiting Mrs. G. J. Jon es.; have been here for the past few I good to eat at the Cash Grocery.
All lawns plain and figured ' '’'****"  ̂ ^̂ * parent« i Mrs. G. E. Godfrey and mother

have been greatly reduced at H o -' Garret left; -y|j.g g  Wau^oe of hiskots
j Monday for Floydada.gue-Hamilton Co.

W. D. VVoodroof à  Company Behrens-McMillen Furniture'
have moved to the West building

, were in our city Wednesday. 
Your trade is appreciated and

Druggist Sundries at Grimes.
Eat Pure Food Bakery bread.
Call and see our new line of 

ginghams just received. Hogue- 
Hamilton Co.

Give us your n e it  month’s 
grocery bill and let us help you 
save money. Cash Grocery.

Banker L. E. Adrain, of Trent, 
was here Monday shaking hands 
and attending to business matters.

Spend your cash with the firm 
that will let you have goods with
out the cash. Hamblet & Rogers.

Mesdames M. E. Miller and 
Fannie Taylor who have been 
here for the past few days visiting 
relatives and friends left Wednes
day for Sweetwater to spend a 
few days visiting before return^ 
ing to their homes at' P lainviev.

If you cant get it anywhere 
else just come around to Rust A 
McCauley Drug Co. We have it.

A. W. Cook was in from the 
Dora oommunnity this week and 
made his annual contribution to 
our subscription box and told ue 
to keep the Semi-Weekly News 
coming too, all in spite of the dry 
weather.

 ̂ Company have moved to the,y„^  
and are at work making the nec- i building and Mack is very
esary changes for their business! arranging his goods and | o  n*

I displays in the new borne. j Twyman Collins is this
Mail a copy of the school cats- week visiting her parents Mr. and

logue to your friend who may be Call and price our ladles I Mrs. J. R. Leamon in Trent.
interested in our school for the ‘ T̂ b®.v are g o -, . k i *
coming term. cheap for cash; we aont care : Increase the v.alue of your cot-

j to carry a.ny over. Hogue-Harn-' spending the money at the
Rev. A. L. Jobe returned home I Qq \ Cash Grocery.

last Tuesday afternon from an
extended trip through East T exas' Sterling P. Miller, of Dallas, , . j.
where he has been c o n d u c t i n g  1 cam® in Sunday to join his w ife, i ^  gu®«!« »t

. ■ the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. H,
Adame. “ Uncle Dave’’ Harris

Don’t fail to call for your oou* 
pons on our chinaware for all 
cash purchees. Hogue-Haroilton 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Harris of 
W. H. Kendrick and Luther | Abilene were visitors to our little

revival services.
Call and see our new pants re- 

cieved this week and the prices j 
are right. Hogue-Hamilton Co.

Mies Eleanor Daniel who has 
been visiting friends in Hamlin 
for the past few days retured 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Maud Mavity of El Paso 
who has been here for the past 
few days visiting Mrs. J. B. 
Shannon and other friends re
turned to her home Monday 
afternoon.

Walter Duckett of Snyder came 
in Saturday to spend a few days 
in uur city visiting his parents ! 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Duckeit.

The new fire horses, “ Damon” ' 
and “ Pythias” with just their 
good looks, intelligence and the ‘ 
record of faithfulness have al-1 
ready won the friendship of every t 
fire boy, man, woman and child! 
in our town and here is ^ p in g  | 
that good treatment will /  make 
them live another long/lif«  of 
usefulness. /  \

who is visiting her parents Mr. 
aril] Mrs. J. \V’. Daniel. They
will spend their vacation here
visiting the families of W 
Dickson and .1, W. Daniel.

H.

Joe Eddings and V. 13. Latham 
dealers in the White face Blue 
Ribbon Winner Herford^.of Eden 
were here rhe first of the week 
prospecting and looking over the 
Largent Herford farm. They re- \ Grimes 
port prospects in their community

ness matters in Abilene Wednes
day.

V’inol for weak and run-down | always liked Merkel and we 
people. $1.00 per bottle at Rustí his visit.
* .VloC.uley Drug Co. | Call and eea what we have tor

Mrs. Rosie Chancy and children I ^  cents in dress shirts. We 
left Wednesdi^y for Sweetwater , to close them out; they are 
where they will visit relatives and | bargains. Hogue-Hamilton Co. 
friends for a few days. ¡ Misses Nell and Lucy Tracy

Cold drinks and cigars Maurine Angus returned
j home Sunday after a few- days

John West went to Sweetwater visit to .Sweetwater.

country has just as good a 
ferd farm in it as any place 
the map.

very good but think the Merkel . . ,  . ,  ,  i n» i il» ,I >♦ ednflsday afternoon to meet bis | J. M. Green came in Sat-
I sister Miss Zora who has been in j *Fort Lavaca. Dr.
Plainview for past few weeks ‘  ̂month

in the oifice of Dr. .McMaste.-, Dr.
McMaster going to Port Lavaca

on

T H IS  C O U P O N  
G ood fo r  10 0 0  V o te s  fo r
Miss

O u r P opular V oting C o n test.

No. 3 -A  E a s tm a n  Kodak
W o rth  $ 2 0 .0 0

Will be given away absolutely 
free Nov. 16th., 1913.

SAVE YOUR COUPONS

(visiting Miss Murtice Raffle.
II Buy your groceries from the 
; firm that buys your cotton, 
j Hamblet A Rogers.
I S. E. Adcock who was operated 
I upon at the Hollis sanitariara was 
I brought home yesterday after
noon by Dr. L. W. Hollis 8r. 
Mr. Adcock says that anyone 
sufferering only from dry weather 

I or short crops should be happy 
for it could very easily be much 
worse.

to take charge of Dr. 
office.

Green’»

H. C. Burroughs Jr. left Sun
day night for Dalla?. While 
there Mr. Burroughs will pur
chase a caw and up to date eoda 
fountain for the Burroughs store 
here. This addition to the Bur.- 
roughs drug store will make one 
of the prettiest in this section of 
the country.

*<»>

T
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' (hat taken from a alio where it u 
:>een placed only a few months p n  

' triousijr. The Idea, aa he atreaaed i 
tras to see th a t the feed placed theft 
lu waa c\en ly  diatributed and preaaet 
¿úJ to avoid a ir  poeketiiig. Wher< 
sa.id u u s  at a great dinatance from i 
ta ra i it was best to use a woodcr 
silo The htateinent made to the effoc 
thai l■ol;(Tete silos crack and dissolve 
under the flrey hcai < uuseil u> ut  
uantatK tn was refuted by Mr- Sprad- 
Icyu' iltin g  the experiences of silo 
owners v itli th is so rt of type.

The next speaker on the occasion 
vtns H. M. Cottrell, ag ricu ltu ra l coin- 
m issioner of (he Ruck Island Hues.

GL PASO, Aug. 19.—8. T. Reynoh. 
rived in El Paso yesterday in ai 
nee of W. O. L. W estgard, who i 
aking a transcon tinen ta l ocean i 
•an trij) in a Pathfinder “40” undt 

e auspices of the Amciicun Auu 
bile Association and Good Road 

'purtmeiR of the United States Gov 
’inent. Mr. Reynolds has an oi 

ator accom panyitig the car takin 
iviug iilctiires en route for the gov 
ime.T in hopes of the Southen 
m scontinental trip  becooilng the re 
ynized oecan to ocean route to b 

•town as the Idncoln Highway.
The Pntlit'nder “40” is the same ca» 

lat has already crossed the eonti- 
lilt four tim es bv nortliern router 

Ti l lefi Lcs Angeles Aug. 9 by wa> 
f S.an IMcgo. Im perial Valley, Yuma.

1  BEST HOT WEATHEB T9IIIC, 
HIOVE’S TASTELESS C i TONIC

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out Malaria« 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System*

F O R  G R O W N  P E O P L E  A N D  C H IL D P x E N .

-------- I Mr. C ottrell has been in this busl-
The g rea t Rock island  special s i lo ' of doiuonsirating so long that 

train operating  over 4,000 miles of he is like a idg Indian sponge tliat l;- 
railway and consum ing some six fuH of water, with the exception that llobe, Tucson, Pl.sbee, Douglas, Lords-
(geckB in dem onstrating  various de- Jt 1b not w ater but silo brains. For tinra, ¡md Dmiiing to HI Paso,
signs of silos and diffusing In fo rm a-: nearly an liour this expert told c: i Mr W estgard will rem h K1 Paso

Uon relative to how to construct experiences of farm ers with the sllv | .’('*out I'TIdav next, proceeding from
tkem, how to u tiliie  them and what ¡in a ll of the s ta tes  thrcugh wliici'Niert; by wa.s of Fort W orth. Dallas, 
to p«t In them. This tra in  is lieing the Rock Island lines operate. He i? 1'.ittle  liock. Menu Ids. Nashville. Knox
operated a t a  great expense to th e ' 
Rock Island railroad, but it will be 
the  m eans of stim ulating  in terest In

la ills car.
r  E Keith, president of tlie State 

Vnto .\f. oriatlon. was in El Paso over 
Sniiday, expecting to meet \V. O. U 
W estgard. Not being a b le io  in/»et him 
.Mr. Keith retu rned  to Dallas. While 
here he railed  on .1. J. liOgwell rela- 
Mve to the route, and .Mr. W estgard’s 
trip.

authority  for the stateiucn th a t the; ville. Hrisitd, W nsliiiigion, Philadel- 
farm ers ia eastern  Colorado are  th is jl 'h ia  and New York «'ity. 
year “silo ing’’ Russian Thistle, iintli 'Vestgard is reported in Globe to- 

the m ovem ent for ronstrm  tion of re j recently considered by ia riu e is  as a jd a v , retn ru lng  to I'hocni.x over the 
sources of the farm  'm enace and devastator of ag ricu ltu re  | Globe-Rooscvelt road. He will c o m e

The 8i)crlal silo tra in  stopjied at Troubled with this uoxiuus tum bler t*aek to l/m lsb u rg  from Phoeuix by 
Am arillo W ednesday evening, .Vtigtist the Colorado farm er believed P ro v i- i 'ra in  and from i,urd>bnrg into El Paso 
IS. and the tra in , consisting of two deuce provided it tor some spocifi.. 
tou ris t cars and six fla ts loaded with puriiose. Some of them tested it and 
wAlos of various makes, with feed ' used it as a constitiien, with regular 
choppers and sam ples of silo fac to r  feed. It has been found to be of tho 
ies. was tbe gathering  point for bun- greatest worth, and many of the silos 
dreds of farm ers and stoekm en fro m ' in that s ta te  contain only Russian 
a rad ius of m any miles. Among those Thistle “siloeil." mixed in with other 
who were p resen t to w itness the dem- feed.
onstra tion  and to listen to  the In- At this point Mr Cottrell opened
teresL ag  and instructive treatm ent of him self to question. And he waited ----------------------------
the  subject by silo exiicrts was my- but a short time One farm er quizzed AI STI.N', .\ug. 20-—Disguised as a 
•eli. I sha ll attem pt In the limited Idm relative to the feeding of mouldy | woman, Lee Johnson, the negro wno 
space a t m y command to give the gist ensilage to horst's. and received the i killed Dr. A ugustus Meveri<‘k of San 
of the Inform ation learned, and in reidy tha t it was excellent feed for i -Viitonio. and wounded IJnda  f utolier, 
subsequent a rtic les to appear a t latei cows but su re  death to horses, c it in g ! * S'Tvant In M averick’» home Monday 
date» amplify the instruction  receiv- the case ot a l»oy wro fed a  buch A ugustus Maverick of San
•d. Percheron horses with it and saw Antonio last night and brought to the

The tra in  stopped a t the Rock I s - : every one of them die. He < autioned i here to escape mob violence, 
land station , on Polk Street. lm m e- |th e  audience against the feeding of A ugustus M averick was shot
diately upon the engine being detach-1 horses with any silage that seemed killed .Monday night by a form er 
ed Mr. B. C- Roame, a  farm er of tlic the least motildly. Ensilage is employe, L«oe Johnson, who, pre-
D allas country, employed specially for recommended for hog» for fa ten in g ' '  shooting Dr. .Maverick, hao
the trip , him self an expert in the silo | panxises, but is a good feed for w in-i shot a (loriuan girl em-
husiness, stepped upon tlie flat car tering them on. Many o ther questions ■ Maverick home. The
next to the tou rist ca r and for alwut were asked and answ ered. i negro was captured by .Mounted Offl-
th lriy  m inu tes treated  the silo q u es-' C. C. French of Fort W orth w a ij^ ’̂ *' ' ’'‘iv® Carver, and is in jail with a

the next man to take the stand. H e ' m urder against him.
w hlch was slmi- ” ®>5ro was infatuated with the

I German girl, and had been forcing

It is a combination of QUININU and IRON in a tasteless form t ’aa t w onder
fully strengthens and fortifies the system to w ithstand the  depressing efiect of 
tbe hot summer. G R O V E’S TASTELESS cliill TONIC has no equal fur Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, W eakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and 
vigor to N ursing M others and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness w ith
out purging. Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to- 
action and purifies the bloofl. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete 
Strengthener. G uaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50 cents.

WASHINGTON. August 2<».— While 
the United State will now await 
.lohn IJnd 's  report on hia fu rther ne
gotiations with H uerta, there  are  evi
dences th a t th is governm ent will not 
recede from its original contention that 
it caimoi recognize any regime jin less 
a < im stltutional election Is held.

In the event that a final and abso
lute rejection of the Am erican pro- 
(losals l(y H uerta, tlie policy of non-| 
in terference hy refusing to allow sh ip 
m ents of arm s to e ither side with the 
w ithdraw al of all .Americans from the 
trouble zone-.is likely to he adopted, 
although in some adm inistru tion c ir
cles there is talk of d rastic  m easures.

tion In all of its ram ifications.
Among the m ore im portan t idea^ 

eddered Mr. Roame stressed  the Im- 
portance ot having silos perpendicular. 
W hen he constructed  his firs t silo he

tave Ills exiicrienci
lar to that of any o ther man who .
has operated a silo any length a tten tions upon her for some time-
time. He ri“coinmended it liighly t o ! h.ouse last night,

msule the m istake in not adhering to every farm er, especially those w h o ,“’" ' ""'••K ® ladder entered the g irl’s 
»hla rule, as m any farm ers arc not have to endure the try ing tim es of, ^  strugg le  ensued. Tlie girl
doing now and in consequence laiil the Panhandle and West Texas. i twice and struck  bv the ne-
lits loss to the silo and not to his i L iterature  on the silo issued by the g(X)'s first.

' Dr. .Maverick went to lier rescue 
nud was shot th ree tim es in the neck, 
living as he fell across the threshold 
of his wife’s room. The doctor's fath-

idck of inform ation. W hen silos are  agricu ltu rid  commission of the Rock 
I'Ot so constructed  feed placed therein ' inland lines and by the A. and M. Col- 
tJhrough the process of se’tling fo rm s , lejje of K ansas was distributed to
a ir  iM>ckots, which cause the ensilage every man, woman and child who was i , , ^ ^
to mould and become practically present. Then all hands were p i je j  : a arrived on
w orthless. In connection therew ith Ir «p w itness the dem onstration of the j ’j*®
was his experience th a t all silage feed chopped and inspect the many *”l,*^*
shovld be evenly distributed and x ak es  of silos. ' o t  Dr. Mav-
v here possible heaped when left, in j The feed chopper performed lt< 
tne center. In tho se ttling  process I work well. From tl\e big conveyor 
the silage will even up and push out I which is a rranged  above the silo Is- 
.iM a ir pockets from the side. ' sued a stream  of cut feed en tering  th*

C”mi*aring the silo to the  fru it ja r, gUo. The m achine was exhibited 
t o . v/hich it bears all characteristics, thoroughly and the prices «luoted on 
he stated th a t the silo was sealed in various makes. Then every known 
(he sam e m anner. W hen the silage | type of silo was explained by the
ba. been tilaced in the silo, some old j courteous dem onstration agents. The _______
hny should be wetted so that w a te r, pit silo came In for much Inspex-tion. i D-VLUVS, Aug

erick He fired, wounding the negro 
wlio tlien fled.

The police were notified and Officer 
»’arver. on his whv to the  Maverick 
horn«, captured the negro. An effort 
will lie made to give the negro a 

i speedy frisi, as considerable feeling 
has been aroused bv tho b ru ta llty 'o f  
the crime.

it and a coat of th is t o , The farm er was told how it m ight bo 19.—I>onald Shllg, 
m anager of the G uaranty  S tate Rank
and T rust company building, fell four 
stories down the elevator shaft of that 
s tru c tu re  Tuesday m orning. He sus
tained in juries which will probably 
cause hts death.

W alter Johnson, e levator operator at

the  depth of six inches should bc'i)-„Ht a t little  cost and Its specific 
,dared over th? contents. W ithin 4S »i d peculiar features. There was the* 
hours ferm entation o r combustion wooden ’’can ’’ that was equipped mod- 
sets up In the silage and it becomes 1 ernly with every contrivance, Includ- 
as warm as a fire. This causes a j ing a “fire escape’’ unloader from top 
sWam to go up and desiccaies the ' u . l»ottom. under which a wagon might
weL straw  and in a short time ‘he j stand and receive its  load w ithout any . ^
straw  form s a  perfect ®®a over the en- the contents spi ing on the ground. ^  particu lars  regard-
silage, herm etically  sealing tho c o n - 'T h e  “w ater bucket” make was there i j ,, accident Accordini. tn  h u  
t e « . .  If  t h ,  «  -»> even- 1„ ,h „ r t . ,v e r,-  hind of .Ilo  known h , 7  ,n ,"m oS°d to
ly pressed in the silo, it form s an a ir  in the co.intry was on the cars and ,v,urth floor of the hm.-i. . hv
pocket, and this will be shown w hen | every cr.e of them  came in for con- « |. va-o»-call bell He li«d si-^'rt- 1 
ensilage is removed by its mouldly ; ,,(,icrati&n ic d  attention. to ... lul hi> ca r u;..%ar.I.< whpiT th e ’‘l)odv
condition. . . »"•'( the dem onstrators were asked J J

Mr. Roame stated  tha t he used si- by The Rei»orter correspondent what : ,j,p ci,.v.nni wiiii n c a-h 
läge with cotton seed to good effect, j  ty, c of silo was best, they answ ered ,h a ,‘ the m achinery was
finding a  balanced ration of this m ix-, r, :,bout hesitation th a t there  was no i w ei-h ts were falling
tu re  much be tte r than cottonseed difference, for, said they, they all a n - , Johnson opened the door
alone. He declared that a farm  with- »wer the piirpqse^for which used. The leaped ru t to the firs t floor As
out a silo was like a  ship without !,dea of the silo Is “air tigh tness.” P'M i j,.,

Bids For Treasurery.
Up to noon August 30, 1013 we 

will receive bids for the treas- 
uryahip of the eohool funds of 
thie diatrict. Rate of interest 
baeed on daily balances subject' 
to call according to the State law | 
eoverninR Indipendent School | 
Dietriote. By order of the board | 
July 28, 1913. Bide to be filed 
with the secretary. Reept. |

J. S. Swann, Pres, •

A T E X A S  W O X D E K .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves (i^ravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure.: 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. i 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

THE BEST WAY TO 
KEEP POSTED

ON  m ark e t o r  crop con
d itions. o r  to  secure 

tke  la test in fo rm ation  of any  
so rt IS to  em ploy B e ll T e le 
phone S erv ice.

I t  w ill  take  yo u  a lon^ o r 
sh o rt jo u rn ey  w ith  a duh- 
stan tia l saving of tim e, e ffo rt
and m oney. RURAL TELEPHONE 
SERVICE IS easily  had a t v e ry  ■ 
low  cost. A p p l  y  t o  o u r  
n earest m anager o r  w r i te  to
THE SOUTHW ESTERN^^^iigiu^ 

TELEGRAPH 
• AND

TELEPHONE CO.
DALLAS. TEXAS

Dental Notice.
This is to give notice that I will 

leave Monday, Aug. 11th, for 
Port Lavaca and will be absent 
from my office for thirty days. 
Dr. Green will be in my office 
during my absence.
2t. Dr. O. F, McMaeter

G E O .  C .  C H A T W I N
Practical and E xpert

TAILO R
Ladies garm ents a specialty

Suits to O rder from  91S.OO up. 
Trousers to O rder from  $ 5 .0 0  up.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

a rudder. Witli a silo any farm er feed in anything and seal it nji and
could In the  sp ring  of the year upon 
appearance of his green crop burning 
up, c u t down such green stnff and p '* 
ft in h is silo, and have feed for many 
months.

W alter Spradley, a ¡»roaporous larm

you have a silo. A farm er need not, 
they said, o rder a silo. Ho can make 
one easily with sand and cement, or 
he can o rder one from any factory. 
Most of the concerte silos show'n on 
the dem onstration trjjln wore of re

er of Collins county, Texas, “abd iie t-! inforced concrete, which saves them
ed” by the Rock Island lines for this 
tra in , was the next speaker. He s ta t
ed he came from  the bla( k land coun
try . H e had been using a silo 
years and bad made his fortune front 
uttli-dng them . He stated  tha t on one

Hhllg slip Dcm tiic roof of the eleva
tor t a r  ami fall ano ther sto ry  to tho 

! basc’ucnt.
The Inrm was quickly given and 

Shlig in an unconscious condition was 
rushe.l to St. P au l’s sanitarium . A 
great gash bad been cut in the back 
of nis head, fiac tu rin g  his skull, his 
righ t arm  was broken and his chest 
was crushea.

It is thought th a t Mr. Shlig, in a 
hurry  to reach the ground floor of tho

from cracking and expanding
Other a rtic les on the silo will ai>- 

pear from  tim e to time. The silo as 
the w riter sees It is the g rea test In
vention th a t has ever been given to j building opened the door leading to 

, the farm world alK  especially to West j (be elevator shaft, looked down to 
occasion he had some 80 acres in corn , Texas, and It is a  m ystery to me why | gpg where the ca r was located and 
that was in  fu ll bloom. Ruin was Abilene secUon has so long re-1 jogt his balance.
needed Imm ediately if. the corn was 1 inactive in Us adoption. | ----------------------------
\0  produce. I t  did not come. Seeing
hie waving field of corn standing 
ready to take the b run t of the sun 
and desiccate, he cut down the entire  
field and cut tbe sta lks and placed 
them In hit silo- W hile the o ther 
fan n era  were ridiculing him, be was 
prospering and feeding his stock all 
the summer and w inter, and his stock 
was growing fat. Anything tha t is 
In succulent shape when a  drouth 
comes can thereby be conserved by 
sealing It In a  silo as the indiistrions 
boese wife seals her fru it ja rs  in 
fn iit  aeasoD. It Is not the idea, he 
saM, ’‘to  can green stuff, but succu
lent stuff, which would be ready for 
use any time.**

There Is no lim it to  the length of 
taken from a alio In K ansas tlx  years 
after confined there, was as good as

HAGLK PASS, Aug. 20— The first 
official com m unication from Governor 
Carranza relative to the fighting about 
Iho city of Torreon, arrived by a cou
rier today.

The m essage was dated August 8tn, 
and says tha t in the rebel a ttack  on 
Torreon two hundred Constitutlonal- 
istB and five hundred federáis were 
killed.

General Cheche Campos, who was 
suspected of a plot to desert the fed
eráis, escaped and offered Caranza his 
services, hut C arranza had Campos

AM lawna plain and figured 
hava baan ffraatly raduoed atHo-| 
ffu e-Hamilton Co.

MKXirO NOT DISrrSMED

Resotations in Senate Demanding In- 
fennation or Relative Situation 

Go Over Indefinitely
WASHINGTON, A ugust 20.—A dis

position to refra in  from any discus
sion of Mexico affairs was evident In 
the Senate today.

Tlie Penrose and Poindexter resolu
tion. dem anding inform ation of the I 
relative situation  went over indéfini- ' 
tel y.

Closing Notice.
The leading businesn houpec 

of Merkel will close at 6:30 each 
day except Saturdays until Sep
tember let.-'—Adv.

For Auto Servico soo Birdsong 
Brothers.

Clara Moore and Father Will
iams were visiting in Abilene 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Boyd 
were in Abilene Sunday visiting 
relatives and friends.

C. 8. Smith returned home last 
week after a few days visit here

B. M. Black and wife are v is
iting relatives in Winters.

Miss Susie Penn is in Abilene 
visiting friends. ,

M'sses Grace Dilt* anti /Willie 
Valentine were at Trent at|brt«^ng 
the Biptist meeting /

Miss Bernice Rainbolt

THE CITY TAILOR SHOP

Renovating and A lte ra 

tion work done to  your 
S A T  I S F A C T  IO N . 

Ladiee work a specialty

L. i .  RENFRO, Proprietor.

Taylor County Ahstraet Co.
Complete A bstrac t of all T itles 
in Taylor county, including all 

City property.

Office in F irs t S ta te  Bank 
and T rust Company 

Abilene. Texas
Yuur work appreciated.

Prom pt Service a t  Reasonable Rates 
QEO. C BISHOP Manager

IS in
KANSAS CITY, Mo., August 20.—A 

thousand M issouri citizens turned out

alls and operated a grader. Monday attending to business.

Turn Over 
a New Leal

By s u b s c r ib in g  
for THIS PAPER

J
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ed room for the display and arrangement of our increased stock, 
and ask that you call and see us.

New Fall Goods and Our New Home
/ ^ U R  buyer, Mr. Woodroof has just returned from the St. Louis and New York markets where he bought 

the largest fall stock of any year of our merchandising at Merkel. This heavy buying was the result 
of our relization of the demands upon us for the coming season. Our friends and customers will have big
ger and better opportunities for their fall shopping than ever.

OUR NEW GOODS
Our purchases include new goods for every department of our store everything in the dry goods line, 

clothing, ladies’ ready-to-wear and millinery. In the new goods the patterns and ^yles are more distinct 
than ever and we especially invite your inspection of our ready-to-wear. The new goods are arriving daily 
and we invite you to call and see them.

OUR NEW HOME
We have leased the West two-story building on Edwards street and the larger house wilhgive us need

We will be in our new home by Saturday

Woodroof and Company
O N E P R IC E -T H E  LO W EST

Halier Impeuehed
The Boston T ranscrip t, conserva

tive In a ll things, takes the following 
view of the Im peachm ent of Governor 
S u lze r.

.\u  official Impeached is simpl> 
impeached. Im peachm ent is to poli
tical process w hat an indictm ent is 
to leg.U iiractice. A rticles of im peach
m ent ‘‘exhibited’’ by the popular 
bouse of a leg isla tu re  to the senate, 
which l3 the tria l court, accuse the 
oflicial Impeached of high crim e o r 
m isdetieanurs or specific unfitness 
for fu rth e r continuance in  the office 
which he fills. These considerations, 
vfclch ought to be tolerably fam iliar, 
a re  forgotten  by the m any who are 
regard ing  Suizei as guilty simply be
cause be Is iinpcucbed.

“Each s ta te  Is p ractically  the Judge 
of the  powers ot Im peachm ent which 
It confers on Its legislature. In New 
York the scope of im peachm ent Is 
very wide. An official need not even 
be eiippeclod of high crim e or m isde
m eanors to be impeached. He inav 
be Impeached If a m ajority  of the 
legislature bolds th a t he has ]>rov- 
ed hkinpelf unfit longer for his place, 
and m ajorities are  ord inarily  pairtlsan. 
In New York also, the judges of the 
court of appeals, o r a m ajority of 
ibem, sit with the senate as the oourt 
to try  the articles of im peachm ent. 
S illie r will appear before t4tc court 
of Impeachm ent with precisely the 
righ ts of any o ther official im peach
ed, but the fact that be is Sulzer and 
that bis accusers represen t Tam m any 
may cause him to be prejudiced un- 
iess the justices of the court of aji- 
peals should as a body cast their in 
fluence in his favor on finding tha t 
the  testim ony is much less condem na
tory  of his conduct when given by 
w itnesses than when it is printed as 
p a n  of the report of a com m ittee b<*nt 
on finding causes for his renlo^al.

Sulser is not a  big man nor a 
broad man. W ere he either, he would 
not-iiave resorted  to technicalities to 
avoid impeachm ent. Failure of im
peachm ent will certain ly  react in his 
favor and against Tammany. If he 
Is conscious of no unw orthy actions, 
he should welcome a tria l that will 

/(nake him a figure of national in te r
est. If he is acquitted he will have 
attained a prominence g rea ter than 
th a t  he has heretofore held. If oe 
Is convicted by im rtlsanship he will 
not have been g rea ter Injured. If. 
however, It is shown to the satisfac
tion  of tw o-ihirds of the senators of 
New York sta te  th a t he has lieen guil
ty  of grave derelictions and the judges 
of the court of appeals acquiesce in 
th is  opinion, then S u ite r  will have 
disappeared from public life and will 
be relegated to the obseriirity  from

which he rose to the astonishm ent of 
those fam iliar with his very limited 
powers and capabilities.

DALLAS. Aug. 19.—An announce
m ent of more than passing im portance 
to Dallas and Fort W orth was made 
today by George D. H unter, general 
passenger agent of the Texas and P a 
cific. A new tim e card  will go into 
effect on the Rio G rande division Aug. 
31, when Texas and Pacific tra in s  
Nos. 1 and 2 between F o rt W orth and 
Sw eetw ater will be restored. One of 
the g rea test advantages afforded by 
th is resum ption of service is that it 
will make possible the operation of 
a through sleeper into San Angelo.

T ra ins Nos. 1 and 2 m ake direct 
connection a t Sw eetw ater with the 
Santa Fe for the plains country, which 
service will enable people from that 
te rrito ry  north  of Sw eetw ater to reach 
Fort W orth and Dallas in the m orning 
and spend the day for business or 
p leasure and retu rn  home a t niaht.

The Texas and Pacific has ju st a r 
ranged with the officials of the K an
sas City, Mexico and Orient to adjust 
their schedules so as to provide an im
m ediate connection at Sw eetw ater with 
T. and P. tra in  No. 1, enabling pas
sengers to reach San Angelo half a 
day quicker than at present.

Tlie estalillshm ent of through sleep
ing car line to the San Angelo te r r i 
to ry  is a decided innovation In tra f 
fic between Dallas. F o rt W orth and 
the West. Passengers from this city 
can inake*fast time by taking the San 
Angelo sleeper at Fort W orth, going 
s tra ig h t through.

DALLAS. Texas, August 18.—T hat 
Congresman Jack  Beall will be a can 
didate for governor of Texas and that 
he will form ally announce for the of
fice within a sho rt time, was learned 
Monday m orning.. Hon. John W. Pope, 
retu rned  from Austin, where he had 
h y n ,  among others, in the in terest of 
>ir. Beall.

W hile in Austin Mr. Poik- met many 
«if f.ie mn.'nhers of the legislature. He 
declares from expressions of nieni- 
I'crs of the lioiise everything is fav- 
orai)le4’or the Fifth rtlstriet congress
man.

“ I merely felt around," declared 
I’ojie, “and I find th a t his friends 
are  nil over the state. They will 
form ally annoiinee in proper time. Of 
conrse. yon well know som ething 
might uris** to prevent him from 
m aking the rare. Hut a t tills tim e he 
is a candidate. He is to speak a t 
.McKinney on Aug 21 and will a t th a t 
time 8|ienk with reference to  s ta te  
affairs. • It will not. however, be a l
together a ajieei-h in the in terest of 
his candidaey."

o o  j
♦  .NEW YORK LETTER. ♦!
♦  ♦ ;

From  Houston Chronicle.
The lamdon Daily Mall says that 

Sir Oliver Lodge has some su rp rise  in 
store for the British Association in 
his presidential address, which wtii 
be delivered on Septem ber 10.

Sir O liver has already told the 
world th a t the boundary between the 
two s ta te s—the known and the~ un
known. life and death —is still sub
stan tia l, but is w earing thin in places, 
and excavators a re  engaged in boring 
tunnels from opposite ends. We are 
beginning to hear now and again tnu 
strokes of the pickaxes of our com
rades on the o ther side.

lu  a sum m ary received from SJr 
Oliver of the argum ent of bis fo rth 
coming address, says the Daily Mail, 
curiosity is s tirred  by his protest 
against com prehensive negative-gen- 
erallzutinn and his insistence on a be
lief on the iiltim iate continuity of ex
istence before and a fte r death as es
sential to science.

This a t least suggests th a t he has 
new evidence to offer and fresh tests 
to disclose, for all the evidence tha t 
has been proposed in the past by him 
and the little hand of physical re 
searchers yields no sclentiflc proof of 
that la rge r life wliich is understood 
by ‘‘Ininioralitv." The vague scrib
bling and vneiioiis u tterances of a l
leged “spooks" and the quaint jig-saw 
puzzle of cross correspondence are  
not such proof. The world must wait 
on tenterhooks for a whole month to 
discover the m eaning of these mys- 
terioiiB intim ations.

frail, may spend th ree o r four m onth; 
before the birth  of their children. She 
said the home would serve to build uj 
the delicate women so that their ch il
dren would be born under as healthful 
conditions as possible.

Sayre IMan Liked.
.Mrs. Robert H. Sayre, m other of 

F rancis B. Sayre, assis tan t d istric t a t
torney of New York, who is engaged 
to m arry .Miss Jessie  Wilson, daughter 
ot I’resident Wilson, apiieared before 
the town board of Babylon, L. I., and 
asked that a tra c t of land between 
(Jreat South Bay and the oeean be leas
ed to her so tha t she can erect a.hom e 
for women who are  about to become 
m others. The board m em bers thought 
HO well of the idea th a t they told Mrs. 
Sayre If she would make form al appli- 
ra tlon  before their next m eeting on 
-August 21, her profiosal would in all 
probability, go through at that time.

Mrs. Sayre explained to the members 
of the board that she considered the 
land at t lre a t South Beach one of the 
most healthful spots on the coast. She 
intends to erect a handsome homo 
there  where m others in poor nnaiieial 
eorcum stnnces, and whose healtli is

“ Facts for Seriom« Thought.’*
Fliiahing’s best se ller is called 

“ Facts for Serious Thought," and it 
contains fa rts  for the m ost serioui-« 
thoughts by persons who owe the but- i 
Cher, the baker, and the candlestick *l 
m aker. Every person who wishes to 
know what his neighbor owes the m ar
ket keeper has a standing o rder for^i 
his choice little  volume on household | 
economies. ,

Nearly every sho|) in F lushing does | 
a cred it liuslness. and on the hooks of | 
all of them a rc  nam es of residenU  who  ̂
do not pay their bills prom ptly. When j 
an account becomes overdue the name 
of the custom er is sent to the F lushing 
Business Men’s Association and it Is 
added to the list of those in the book 
tha t is now causing so muc h comment.

The volume is supposed to be for 
(onndential cirriilation  among the nier 
eliants. hut it is feared th a t copies 
na \o  found tlioir way into the hoiueR 
so that now one can tell ju st how 
much some one else owes to the gro
cer and how long the account has been 
uii|)aid.

SA.\ FR .\.\C IS ('0 , Aug. 1»— .Maury 
I. Diggs, form er sta te  arch itect of f'al- 
ifornla, told his story today of the m o
tives Impelling what he called the 
• Reno escapade." This was the mid- 
n .ght flight across the .Nevada sta te  
line from Sacram ento to Reno with 
M arsha W arrington. Lola N orris and 
K  Drew Caminettl, which resulted in 
the present trial of the Mann white 
slave act.

"W hat did you call It?" asked Judge 
\a n  Meet. In terrupting  the testimon.v. 

fa lls  It Esc-apadc.
’.An escapade." replied Diggs, si.eak- 

ing in a confident voice.
r loeeed. dir«‘eted the court with

out comment.
All his^estim ony went to prove tha t 

he was worried, harrassed , liiinten 
irom  every side by the consequences 
or his own misconduct and th a t his 
only thought was to get out of town. 
gB e the sianda l stirrotinding him a 
chance to die down and then come 
hark to his family gad business.

It» fontradicti Girl.
In direct contradiction to the tes

timony of Miss W arrington and .Miss 
Norris, who have sworn that they left 
home against th e ir judgm ent and de
sire and only when m arriage had been 
promised them, Diggs named Marsha 
M arring ton  ns the one who had in 
sisted that they go. As early  as Jan .

31, he testified, she had said to him- 
"Vou a re  a p iker; we girls fram ed 
this and you fellows have g o f  to go
with us.”

"On March 3,” testified the defen
dant, "I rem em ber talk ing  about my 
affairs with Miss W arrington. ‘I ’ve 
got to go away from  here,’ told her, 
'th ings a re  getting too hot for me.' 
She didn 't want me to go. I told h e r 
1 1 ad to—th at 1 had a fu ture, a fam 
ily and a business to protect and th a t  
I was going t o '  Los Angeles fo r a  
while and give public opinion a chance 
lo die down.

Say» She Called Him Up,
“A few days la te r she called me up 

and asked me why I was still in town.
I told her that I had some buildings 
in construction and there  was some 
details I had to look to.

’’About a V eok before we w ent to  
Reno, Die Ponbrock. my landlord, 
told me th a t the jan ito r of the build
ing and the policeman on the beat 
hud complained to him about my ta k 
ing girls to niy office.

“This same week I took an autom u- 
liile ride with Miss W arrington on the 
upper Stockton road- We saw ano ther 
m achine behind us, and I told her 
it was juy  father with an officer of 
the jin 'i'nlle court. We traveled fifty 
miles an hour for some m inutes and 
left them.

‘‘.My father was in town then and 1 
knew he was looking for me. The 
girl said : "Believe me, you a re  not 
going away and leave me here-”

" ‘Do ju st as you please,’ I said, ‘1 
am going and atn going alone. I have 
.got too good a family here. I've got 
to think of them. I ’ve got lots before 
me in this town and I want th is to  
blow over.”

SHERBROOKE. Quebec. Aug. 20.— 
Thaw money has poured into Sher
brooke since the a rre s t yesterday of 
H arry  K. Thaw, who escai>ed frotn the  * 
■Matteawan .tsylum  Sunday, and coun
sel has been employed to put up a 
vigorous tight against the deportation 
of the slayer of Stanford White, while 
an alien ist has been tentatively en ga-‘ 
ged to testify  th a t he is now sane.

One glance a t Thaw by his old "old 
acquain tances.” the new spaper men,- 
who reported his form er tria ls , was 
sufficient to establish the fact that the 
prisoner is Harrj- K. Thaw.

Postponed lleartag. 
f’onferen<es between th ree Cana

dian lawyers, retained by Thaw, Indi
cated today that his prelim inary ar
raignm ent would be |K)8tponed a t leaat 
until tomorrow, possibly for a week- 

Another Arrest la Uascw 
A n|an giving his name as “Mitchell 

ThoTUpson.” is believed to be Roger 
ThoTfipson. implicated in ‘Thaw’s ea- 
espe, w.ns arrested  here today.

,4jÁ
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M RS. W . H . DICKSON, KOITOK

M ersdam es Jnu. bluff aud M. U. Ut» 
«ry entertuinod W'uduesday evening 
with a moonlight lawn party  in honor 
of the ir guests. .Misses Alice Held 
and Beulah Copeland uf W inters. 
P lans hud been m ade Tor an evening 
in the  country and the fair m aidens i
had filled baskets w ith delicious and 
tem pting lunches but clouds caused a 
change in the program . Hence the 
lawn party  where all enjoyed music, 
aongs and games. Then cam e the 
apreadiug uf the lunches. Those pre
sen t were Misses IK ttie Lou and Ethel 
sen t were .Misses K ittle Lou and Ethel 
Reid and Beulah Copeland; Mesars. 
Vaymond Touchstone, E nnis and Em 
m ett Grimes and Cecil J o t ; .

♦ ♦ ♦
An inform al dance v^as given at the 
Crenshaw  Building Saturday evening. 
Splendid music was furnished by .Mea 
keJ boys. The dancers and their chap 
erones were .Misses Genevieve Rusv 
E lm a Shappard, Zora and TommiC 
Louise Coggin; -Mesdames Sterling P. 
M iller of Dallas, J. W. Daniel, Deaven 
port G aither and R. M. Rust; Messers. 
Dee Grimes, C. H. Fulw ller of Abi
lene, J . E. Faucett, W. H. Kendrick 
and R. O. Anderson.

♦ ♦ ♦
Last week the nam es of .Misses Lula 

and Ola Sharp were om itted in the 
w rite up of the fishing party  given in 
honor of the  bouse party  of .Misses.. 
Jack ie  and .Mary Jennings.

♦ ♦ ♦
League Program , Aug. 24.

E ubject. “The Epw orth League a t 
the  chief agency of the  church."

Scrip tu re  lesson Psalm s 121; Acts 
3:-l-8.

Sung.
Prayer.
Discussion of topic leader.
Duet, T. A. Johnson and Robert 

Hicks.
The relation of the league to tbe 

church.
Special music—Tom Douglas. H. C. 

Willip.ms.
Benefits to  be derived from th« 

league, R. A. McNeee.
Q uarte tte—B. I). Black, J. H. Boren 

John  Moore, Dennis McDonald.
Special prayer.
Collection.
AnnounrementB.
Benediction.
T his Is the  first program  of the 

league contest you will miss a trea t if'j 
you are  not present. !

> ♦ +
Birthday Party .

On .Monday evening .Mr. and Mrs

B. Y. P. 1). Program
A usust 23, 1913.
S ub ject—Good citizenship.
Leader —M attie Moore.
Song by the union.
The need of well informed citizens. 

Talk by leader Robert Kicks.
Our responsibility to tight the battles 

against wrong, paper by Miss Sophia 
Howard.

Song by the Union.
Scripture reading; Eph. 6; 10; 13, by 

Dovie Teaff.
Why we should be ready to serve in 

I public oOice, talk  by Ben M erritt.
Should the church in terfere w ith the

afTairs o f the s ta te —to 
Talk by Dr. Greene.

what extent?

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of C a ta rra h th a t can
not be cured by H all’s C atarrh  Cure. 
F. J . Cheney &  Co.’ Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F. 
J .  Cheney for last 15 years, and belive 
him perfec tly  honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to car
ry out any obligations made by his 
firm. National Bank O f Commerce, 
Toledo, O.

H all’s C atarrh  Cure is taken in te r
nally, acting  directly up on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system . 
Testim onials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by Druggists.

Take H all’s Family Fills for consti
pation.

Notice
The S ta te  of Texas, County of Taylor;

W hereas, a t  an election held in the 
city of M erkel, 'I'aylor County, Texas, 
in conform ity with an order of this 
court, entered on the 15th day of July 
1913, to determ ine w hether or not pool 
halls shall he prohibited within the 
corporate lim its of said city ef Merkel.

And whereas, due return  of such 
election has been made to this court in 
m anner and form prescribed by law. 

And w hereas the said returns of 
said election so made to this court, 
have been duly canvassed by this court 
as required by law.

And w hereas it appears from the 
said re tu rns th a t there were 99 votes 
cast a t said election, of which 96 were 
cast “ For Prohibition of Pool H alls” 
and 3 w ere cast “ A gainst the Prohi
bition of Pool H alls,”

Now therefore“, the Commissioners’ 
Court of said County and S ta te  does 
ajudge and declare th a t the said election 
resulted in favor of the prohibition of 
pool halls in said city by a m ajority of 
96 votes, and it does fu rther adjudge 
and declare the law prohibiting pool 
halls w ithin the corporate limits o f said 
city of Merkel to be in full force and op
eration a f te r  the 12th day of Sept. 1913. 

E ntered this 11th day of A ugust 1913. 
1, W'. J . Young, county clerk and 

exofheio clerk of the commissioners 
: court of Taylor (bounty, hereby certify  
I th a t the above and foregoing is a full

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE.
To the Hou. Hoard of T rustees Merkel

Public School., .Merkel, Texas.
G entlem en:—According to your re

quest 1 have made an Inspection of 
the north side Public School Building 
and tlml the  following conditions to ex
ist:

The walls of the building ace craca- 
od in several places but all walls are  
Btuuding true and plumb and I con
sider the building perfectly safe to be 
used for school purposes a t present. 
The cracks in tbe walls are  near where 
the down pipes from roof discharge 
the w ater from the roof and this wa
ller has caused the foundation to se t
tle and caused the  walls to crack. Soli 
pipes should be placed a t each down 
pipe and the w ater piped a t least fif
teen feet away from the walls of the 
ouilding, and the  earth  graded up 
w here washed away a t the down pipes 
to jirevent w ater from standing near 
the walls.

After m any years of experience la 
the building business, I have found 
th a t where the  w ater from down pipes 
is discharged a t the walls, it wlU 
cease the walls to crack, alm ost Invar 
riably.

The roof of the nuiiaing needs r»  I 
lia inng also the paper is badly sta in  
ed from leaks in th orivim. When you 
have made the above refialrs yner 
building will be in as good condition 
no the average school building over thv 
ccunty. Yours truly,

D. A. W IN TEP.
Abilene, Texas. ,\ug. H th , l&T'.

COULD SCM Cm
WALK ABOUT

cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin-1 I would have died if I hadn’t
* taken it.
I After I began taking Cardui, I was 
I greatly helped, and all three bottler re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, 1 felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a milHoa 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it ka» 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

J

W riU  to : Cha<tan«ot* Medkin« Co., Ladlat‘ Ad
visory D*pt.. O a tla i «ga, Tana., for SpecM  A*. 
s tru rlio tis  on v«>vr casa and M-pace book, “ “  
TreatBaot (or Woman,’' :.aBt la pl^n wrapper.

Pleasant HiH, N. C.—"I suffered for 
three summers,” writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “ and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, 1 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to try 
Cardui. the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

L O G m  DRUGGIST
MAKES STA TEM EN T

Says Dodson’ s Liyer Tone Is the Best 
Remedy (or coostipation an d Shirk

ing Liver he has Ever Sold

true and correct copy of an order en- 
W. R. W alker en terta ined  in honor o f ite re d b y  the commiraicners court ofTay- 
th e lr  son Jack, w ho celebrated his sev- j  lor County under date Aug. 11. 1913. 
en teen th  birthday. Seventeen lights W itness my hand and seal of said 
illum inated the beautiful lawn where court this 16th day of Aug 191:1. 
rustic seats and cozy corners were j W. J . Young
arranged  for the guests. Mr. V.’al' ; Cik. to .  Court and Exofficio Clerk
conducted the gu'-sts to the airdouie ! Commissioners Court Taylor t  o. Texas 
w here they were trea ted  to a box I ,
party  in honor of the occasion. Mrs.
^^alker logedier with Rev. and .Mrs.
Gaddy aw aited th e ir return  a t the  W al
ker cottage. Punch was then served 
and Judge W. T. P o tter as toast m as
te r  toasted the  young guests of honor.
At the conchisioii of ih “ social hour 
Mrs. W alker assisted  by Mesdames 
Leighty and Me.Milieu served delicious 
sherbet and cake to Mr. and .Mrs. W.
D. Woodroof .Mr, and .Mrs Dekvenport

\  PERFECT CONFIDENCE

M erktl People Have Good Reason 
For Complete Reliance.

Do you know how —
To find relief from backache;
To correct distre.ssing urinary ills;
To assi.vt weak kidneys?
Your neighbors know the w a y -  
Have u.sed Doan's Kidney Fills:
Have proved their worth in many

Eveiw person who has tried Dodson’s 
Liver Tone and knows how surely and 
gently it s ta r ts  the liver to working and 
relieves biliousness will bear out the 
R ust & McCauley drug store in this 
sta tem en t about Dodsons Liver Tone.

“ I t is purely vegatable liquid, th a t  
entirely takes the place of calomel, 
harm less and pleasant to the taste , th a t 
has proven itse lf the most sa tisfac to ry  
remedy for slow-working liver th a t 
m o s te f  our custom ers have ever tried. 
A large bottle sells for fifty cents and 
we do not hesita te  to give the money 
back to any person who tries a bo ttle  
on the s tren g th  of this sta tem ent and 
is not satisfied with the result.

In these days of doubtful medicines 
and dangeroms drugs, a sta tem ent like 
the above is a plea.sant assurance th a t 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is a reliable rem 
edy for both children and grownups. In 
buying a bottle for immediate or fu tu re  
use it is well to  make sure you are g e t
ting  the genuine Dodson's Liver Tone 
and not some spurious im itation th a t 
has copied our claims, but do not stand 
back of their guarantee. You may be 
certain of ge tting  the genuine if  vou go 
to Rust & McCauley drug store for it.

T H E  M E R K E L  G A R A G E
Repair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

T E X A S  C O M P A N Y ’S  O I L S  A N D  G A S .

If you need anything in our 
business give us a call.

S. P. FOSTER : PROPRIETOR

T . & I*. T I .M E  T A B L E .
EAST BOUND

Train No. 8, leaves M erk e l.. 7:27 a.m
Train No. 4 “  “  ..10:50 a.m
T rain  No. 6 "  “  ..11:28 p.m

WEST BOUND
Train No. 7, leaves M erk e l.. 4:32 p.m
Train No. 3 “  “  5:45 p.m
Train No. 5 “  ”  . .  6:12 a.m
The Mall Is tht Papar the People Read

Church Directory
M ETHODIST C H U R C H -P reach ing  

each Sunday a t II a. m. and 7.45 p. m .; 
Sunday school a t 9:45 a. m ,; Junior 
League a t  3 p. m .; Senior League a t 
6:45 p. m .; P rayer m eeting each W ed
nesday evening a t 7>15; Womens Mis
sionary SocieW each Monday a t 4 p. m.

K. A. Clements, Pastor.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. S. L. DAVIS
D ENTIST

Office over Behrens-McMillen F u m ita i 
Company.

Phones—Office 154, residence 34

O. F. McMASTER 

D EN TIST 

T erm s Cash
Office over F, and M. N atl. Bank

F or W eakness and  Loss of A ppetite
The OM .Standard f rn f ra l  » trengtheninj tonic, 
(iK O V E'S TAST ELKSS chill TO.VK", d rires  out 
Malaria and biiildi up the aystem. \  true tonic 
and lar«  Appetizer, f  or adulta and cbildzen. &0c.

PUV.NS (T.OTHFS FOR I.M KY.SK

Frank Vtianir, Hit Rj Ciiiild’s Bar}, 
Aln'osl Reduced To .\|ipcar in 

( iijild ’s .Noii-AUIre

GalUier, Rev. and Mrs Gaddv, .ludpe 
and Mrs. W. T. I’o tler, Slesdames F ^  j 
M. Rust and W. V. Cranford. Misses i Merkel U stimony.
Ova Teaff. Gene and Carrol R ister, ‘ ' ' '  preacher. Merkel,
Genevieve Rust. lOva Gaddv. Fannie | ^  
Burroughs, Durfhy Lee Potter. Bessie ! P“' ”"
Touchstone. Ethel Jenkins, .Mice Reid

TI'SCOLA, Okla., A’lgiud 10.— I'raiik  
Young, tw enty-tw o years old, a mem
ber of Coinpnny \ ,  Oklahoma .National 
Guard, .Sunday jiawned every stitch  of 
( lolhing he had save u khaki uniform, 
to secure $:i for a m arriage license 
to wed .Miss Rosa Thoma.s, aged 18. 
with whom he fell in love after n 
courtsh ip  of one day.

The soldier met Miss Thomas in 
T ulsa  Saturday  and im m ediately b«- 
came enamorecl of her. He gained the 
consent of her mother. Then Young 
reinombeivd he had no money and 
went to a jiawn shop and sold his 
clothes.

Youna’s m other owns a big ra ttle  
ranch n ear Bald Hill. Okla., and is 
raid  to lie very wealthy.

of W inter; .Messrs. E earnest and Abe 
Kogers. Taylor .leniiings, Earl Lassi
ter. Forest G aither, I.ytton Howard, 
L u ther Woodroof. Em m ett and Ennis

and in my side. My kidneys were weak 
and I had to ge t up often nt night. 
Several boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
which I got from Rust «k McCauley 
Drug Co., quickly rured me. O thers 
of my family, including the baby, were

Grimes. Salty Pate, .lohn .Morgan, Jack  j  cured of the Kidney trouble by Doan’s 
W’arser, A. J. l/Tighty, E. P. .Mc.Mll-i Kidney Pills. I t  gives me g rea t pleasure
Ten. W. R. 
Woodroof,

W alker and .Master Don

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmon’s Liver Purifier is de

lightfully pleasant, and its action is 
thorough. Constipation yields, bilious
ness goes. A^trial convinces. In yel
low tin boxes only. Tried once, used 
alw ays,

to recommend Doan’s Kidney pills.”  
F'or sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents 

Fuster-M ilbum  Co., Buffalo New York, 
sole agents for the United S tates.

Rem em ber the nam e—Doans—and 
take no other.

Carti Dli Strts. Otisr IsMlist Wsi’t Cars
T hr wnmt caw i. no m atter of bow long atanding, 
arc etired by tbe wonderful, old reliabia Ur. 
r o r t e r ' i  A ntim ptic Healing OU. I t  re h e m  
F ain  aud llaa la  a t the aaoia Uaat. Xc, Me, $1.0^

Mexia The eleventh gas well in 
the Moxla field was hroiight In recen t
ly on the Henry lease, thr<>c miles: 
southw est of th is city. The dry gas
per was discovered at a dejith of 697 
feet and it Is esiim ated tha t the new- 
well will produce 8,000,000 cubic feet 
of dry gas dally.

CHURCH OF C H R IS T -P reach in g  
each 4th Sunday a t 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. 
m. Sunday school each Sunday a t  lO 
o ’clock. R egular church services a t 3 
p.m . . ach Sunday. W. G. Cypert.

BAPTIST CH URCH.- Preaching 
each Sunday 11 A. M. and 8.15 P.M. 
Sunday school 9.45 A. M. P rayer 
m eeting each W ednesday evening ' 

Rev. W. .M. Gaddy, pastor.

W hat is Best for indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin. On

tario, has been troubled for years with 
indigeston, and recommends Cham ber
lain’s Tablets as “ the best medicine I 
ever used. ”  If troubled with the in
digestion or constipation give them a 
tria l. They are certain  to prove bene
ficial. They are easy to take and pleas
ant in effect Price. 25. For sale by- 
all dealers.

M. ARMSTRONG, M, D.
Practicing Physician 

Office a t  Grimes D rug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-5

X

Seattle, Wash , August lit.- It L 
now- believed tha t tbe h irty -th ree  \<n - 
cen-ei's and seven m em bers of th<.- 
crew on board the steam er. S tate o i 
California, perished when the vepst I 
struck  an uncharted  rock and s;:nk 
ill Ganibier Bay, Alaska. Sunday moi-.i 
ing.

There were seventy-six iiassengers 
b o o k e d  for the trip , of whom lo i- ;> -  
ihi'ee are  known to have been sa> -^

EY ES PROPERLY TESTED. Glasses 
Correctly F itted , All Work G uaranteed.

DRS. ADKISSON i  MILLER

The Mexican Situation
'Fhe trouble in Mexcio has developed 

one face of im portance to the U. S ., and 
th a t is th a t both the Federáis and Con
stitu tionalists are firm belivers in H un t’s 
L ightning Oil, the g rea t American rem 
edy for neuralgia rheum atism , cuts, 
burns and other aches and pains. No 
wonder, since it  m akes the pain go 
away alm ost a t  once. All druggists sell 
i t  in 15c and 50c battles.

Scratching For Fun
We would have g rea t sympthy for 

those who have to scratch continually’ 
if there  w asn’t  a remedy for the trouble, 
bu t as H un t’s Cure is G uaranteed to 
cure or money refunded, it would seem 
llm t those v.ho scratch do so for the 
fun of it. I t ’s a special remedy for 
Itch. Eczema, te tte r , ringworm , etc.

To KeC|j Cut Flowv-i Fresh,
An Interested  reader >-rites th a t 

w hether the stem s of lie .»era be ellh  
e r  hard or soil, they may be kepi 
fresh  longer if the sienis are cut oO 
about a quarte r of an ln«'li a fte r plao 
ing them in water. Use a sharp  pall 
of scissors, and be su re  th a t the ctt 
end Is not exposed to the s ir  a t  alL

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real E s ta te , Fire, Accident and Tornadc 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

“‘Vt-ie ap  s u i r a  In f Itki N a tte r  a l b a rk  BDlldlo

W . T . POTTER, LAWYER
Land Title nntl N otary Work 
office J H Thornton Building

Telephones: Office 1-8-9; Home 2-2-7
M erkel, Texas

4 c s’n.LiAas a.w.JORNBOH
W ILLIAM S & JOHNSON 

Real E sta te , Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Agents

Kecpcctfully Solicit Your Business 
N otary Public in Ofiice 

Office over (a rn ie rs  & M erchants 
National Bank 

M erkel : : Texas

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The m ost up-to-date 
SHOP IN A.ERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP
W EST & PATE. Proprietors

K ernes—A rrangem ents have been 
completed between th is city and the 
Corsicana Gas and E lectric  Company, 
at Corsicana, to  furnish  K ernes with 
e lec tric  cu rren t. A system  of poles 
and wire is being put up, connectlillg 
the two points.

T
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A SCHOOL RALLY WILL BE HELD FRIDAY KI6HI, SEPTEMBER THE FIFTH AT THE TABERNACLE

)

1 9 1 3 - M E R K E L  PU B LIC  SCHOOOLS-^-1914
BY SUPCRIENTENDCNT B. O. BLACK

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
1. The Merkel I’ublie School shall he a system of 

graded schools consisting ol three dejiartinents : Primary, 
Intermediate, and High School. The first, second, and 
third grades sliall constitute the Primary Department. 
The fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh grades, the Interme
diate Department : the eighth, ninth, tenth, and eleventh 
grades, the High School Department.

2- Annual Session—The regular session shall begin 
September ii, l!M:i and shall continue nine months, un
less otherwise t»rdi‘red by the school board. It shall be 
divided into two terms.

3. Daily Sessions—Except in cases of emergency, the 
daily sessions shall begin at 8:0") a. m. and close at 4 p. 
m. There shall be such intermissions as shall be ordered 
by the Superintendent.

4. Examinations.—Written term examinations shall be 
given in the Intermediate grades and High School. Some 
written examinations shall be given in the second and 
third grades. All examinations shall be under the direc
tion of the Superintendent. All such papers shall be filed 
with the Superintendent with the grades thereon.

6. Promotions*—Regular promotions shall be made at 
the end of each term, except in the High School where 
promotions shall l)e made by snb.jects and not by grades. 
Promotion and credit shall be based upon class work and 
term examination. An average of 75 per cent on each 
subject in the High School is reipiired for promotion. An 
average of 75 percent on all subjects, in the grades, must 
be made for promotion Alt pupils having an average 
deportment gratle of 0.» per cent may be exempt from 
examinations on all subjects on which their average is 
90 per cent. In the first and second grades promotions 
shall be determined by the teacher’s estimate of the 
child’s ability to do the work of the next higher grade. 
Special promotion shall be made at any time by the Sup- 
erinteudent satisfactory evidence having been given as 
to the p’u’pn's ability to do the work of the next higher 
grade. Demotions may l)e made to a lower grade when
ever evidence of inability to do the work of the grade is 
shown. All pupils having satisfactorily completed the 
course of the High School shall receive a diploma, pro- 
vid6d further, that they shall not fail to bring up any 
work assigned to them for commencement exercises.

6. Pupils Subject to'Free Tuition.—All pupils who ar»‘ 
over seven and under tt\enty-one years of age September 
1, preceding the opening of the term, and whose parents 
or guardians are bona fide residents of the Merkel Inde
pendent District shall be entitled to free tuition. The 
Board will determine the number of months to which 
transfers are entitled. Students not entitled to free tui
tion shall be charged the following rates:

Primary grades per month .......................... $1.5(T
Intermediate grades per m onth .................... $2.00
High School grades per month .................... $3.00

Tuition is payable at the beginning of each school 
month in advance and the Superintendent shall have 
power to suspend all pupils who have nut paid their tui
tion within five days after it is due.

7. Monthly Reports—At the end of each school month 
pupils will receive report cards showing the class ol 
work done, based on both oral and written work during 
the month.

8. Admission.—Pupils without report cards shall be 
examined and classified by the Superintendent assisteil 
by teachers. No pupil will be admitted unless he pro
vide himself with the necessary school material.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

OFFICERS

J. S. SWANN. President DR. J. H. W ARNICK, Secretary 
B. D. BLACK, Superintendent

MEMBERS

G. M. SHARP J. S. SWANN DR. J. H. WARNICK 
DR. 0 . F. McMASTER DR. J. A. ADKISSON 

T. J. COGGIN W. L. HARKRIDER

STANDING CO M M ITTEE S

FINANCE

J. H. Warnick, J. S. Swann, W. L. Hark»*’'̂ '”-

GRIEVANCE

G. M. Sharp, Dr. J. A. Adkisson

SU PPLIES

B. D. Black, Dr. 0 . F\ McMaster

F A C U LT Y

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTM ENT

B. D. BLACK, Superintendent 
Science

MISS UNA M. HALL. R. A. RO(
Latin and Science English and Mt

R. A. BURGESS. Principal 
History and Mathematics

i
INTERM EDIATE DEPARTM ENT

MISS LUCILE PEEK MISS JESSIE ?
MISS MAUD JENKINS, Ward Princ 

MISS ANNIE HULL MISS LAVENIA 
* MISS MARY GUNN

of any and all pupils, on the playground, and deinaml. 
strict ohedience.

3. No teacher shall resign without giving ten days 
notice in advance of the date on which the resignation in  
t(» take effect.

4. Any teacher may be diamissed from the services of 
the Board when such services, in the estimation of the 
I’oard, are no longer needed. However, u ten days notice 
must he given any teacher before her salary shall be di.« 
ec ntinued.

5. Teachers are required to attend all meetings an
nounced by the Superintendent, and to carry out faithful
ly the j)rogramnie outlined by him.

6. Teachers shall make such preparations on their work 
as will eiiahlc them to TEACH the subjects in hand-

7. I'eacliers shall keep a daily register in accordance
with the Siq>erintendents directions, and make all re
ports required. Teachers ai*e not allowed to excuse pupils 
from the ground, except by consent of the Principal or 
¡Superintendent. '

,  iwarded l)y teachers,nor shall pu
ts-
ead or allow any agent to read 
n her schoolroom, nor shall they 
matter to he distributed in the
i.

I make a programme of her dail'- 
* approval to the Superintendent 

beginning of the session. When 
le shall he posted in the room, 
he a REAL teacher unie.ss she 
Therefore, standard school jour- 

j1i teacher.
siness of every teacher to find out 

 ̂ nee and tardy. Pupils failing to
* »r the same may be sent home for
•

*ep good order in their rooms.

PRIMARY DEPARTM ENT

MISS ETTA FERGESSON MISS WILLIE VA 
MISS MAE VALENTINE MISS ZULA HI

MISS EVALINE WILLIAMS. Musi

shall supply substitute for same. The supe .erary 
shall receive two dollars per day which shall Ik. deducted 
from the salary of the regular teacher.

SUPERINTENDENT-
1. The Superintendent is the executive officer of the 

Board and shall act under its advice and direction. He 
shall use every advantage to inform himself as to im
provements in school organization and teaching in other 
cities that he may direct the work of the Merkel Publie 
Schools most efficiently. ^

2. He shall visit the rooms as often as possible, ob
serve carefully the method of instruction, {)oint o»it its 
defects, strengthen and encourage teachers in whatever 
way he thinks best. The teacher shall follow his direc
tions and shall co-operate with him in carrying out the 
wishes of the Board.

3. He shall have power to suspend any pupils for 
molesting, or violating the rules of the school, or when 
the example of such pupil is injurious to the school. The 
parent or guardian, and the Board should be notified of 
such action. Any pupil having been suspended extends 
his suspension one day by coming on the school ground 
unless he has husiness with the Principal or the Superin
tendent and g#»*s directly to the office of same and re
mains there until the business is transacted.

4. He shall hold regular meetings of the teachers, give 
professional courses, and do all in his power to give the 
teachers the encouragement that makes for the best school 
work.

5. He shall aHsign each teacher to the work he thinks 
the is best qualified to do. He shall have power to change 
assignments whenever occasion demands such.

6. He shall make a monthly report to the Board of the
teachers and other employees, also of the conditions of, 
the schools. '

7. All grievances shall be made in writing to the 
Superintendent.

8- In case of absence of teachers, the Superintendent

PRINCIPALS.
1. The Priiicipal.s shall he at their buildings at 8:20 

a. III. and shall remain there until 4'tH) p. ni.
2. They shall faithfully eo-operate with the Sujierin- 

tendenl in enforcing all rules, ami regulations that he 
may give. They shall not make general rules ami regula
tions without the consent of the Superintendent. They 
shall have power to suspend pupils temporarily in the 
absiuice of. the Superintendent.

3. The High School Principal shall act as Su|)eriiileml- 
ent when the Superintendent is absent.

4 Principals .shall have full control of the school 
grounds before and after school hours. The teachers are 
to work in perfect harmony with their Principals in keep
ing order on the grounds. He has the authority to com
mand their assistance whenever necessary.

TEACHERS.
1- Teachers are required to be in their respective 

rooms by 8:30 a. ui. and remain there until 4=00 p. m.
2. All teachers shall correct bad conduct on the part'

THE MERKEL MAIL
T H E P A P E R T H E P E O P LE R E A D

A newspaper devoted to the interests of Our 
Schools, Our Churches, Our Town,

Our Country and Our People.

A PAPER EVERY GOOD CITIZEN SHOULD TAKE
G1.DD RKR YEAR IN ADVANCE

JNO. 6. JACKSON. Managtr

PUPILS.

ise tobacco in any form in the 
the school premises. Possession 
)f the use of same, 
take more than five or less than 
• special permission of the Super-

quired to attend school regularly 
iligent in study, kind and courte-

>
irectly to and from schools with- 
he way or on the school grounds. 
“Iiool property of any kind must 
ure to do so within a week shall 
individual. /

leave the school ground without 
•incipal, or Superintendent.
*t contagious disease shall not be 
hool.

. permitted to bring to school any
periodical, hook, or m.igazine, not necessary to the pre
paration of the lessons.

9. Eaeh pupil shall be assigned a seat, and it shall be 
his duty to keep everything about his seat in perfect or
der.

10. PupiKs who play truancy or leave school without 
permission, suspend themselves in the act, and the Board, 
only, can reinstate them.

DIRECTORY.
The Superintendent’s office hours shall be from 8:30 to 

!»:30 a. m- ami from 3:30 to 4:30 p. m., at the High School 
building.

T ethers Meet at High School Building Saturday 
morning, September fi, at 9 o ’clock.

Teacher’s Professional Meetings on each third Satur- 
<iay of each .school month, beginning at 9:00 a- m.

Grade Meetings.
First ami Second Grades second Monday in each school 

month, at 4:15 p. m.
Third and Fourth Grades, second Tuesday in each 

.school month, at 4 :15 p. m.
Fifth and Sixth Grades, second Wednesday in each 

school month, at 4 :15 p. m.
Seventh Grade Second Thursday of each school month 

at 4:15 p, m.
High School third Monday of each school month, at 

4 :15 p. m. ’
School opens September 8th.

LITERARY SOCIETIES.
There is no one subject in the High School that is worth 

as much as public speaking, if time and thought are given 
to them proportionately. Boys and girls learn to express 
their thoughts in a convincing way. It makes them think 
more, see Aiore, and realize more. We hope to get great 
results from these organizations this year.

SC H O O L  O eC N S  SCPTKMBCR STH.. t S I 3
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Makes Hard Work Easy!
DUSTINCi, rkaning and polishing hardwood floors is liard, hark-breaking 

work. An almost ncvrr ending task and seldom satisfactory the old way. 
But it is easy, 'quick and s;itisfactory the new way—using the O-Cedar 

Polish Mop. With it you can spend a few minutes doing what it now takes
you almoti ball a Yuti limply paw (be O-Cetbr HuJitb Mop <H*rf tbe Hoor arul every particie of

duM aiid dirt i$ taken up and 1 euL Tbe door it > bard« durable. laKinc polish and diki»b.

It a!»o a»cd for (be Huttinr hnJ drardnf of the teps of tich furniture, betvirn 
the baiu^rr* of the itairi and It ao made rhai you can zn to tbe far corner 

under tbe bed. beneaib the radiator and other barJ-Co-^-ai place«.
It cut! bouae work in balf. 
n«>n*t put up with tbe old«faabioned 

bard way vLen you C3n get aa 0*Cc«iar 
P* Ukb Mop for only 11.50.

• #T. Ssktisfaction G uaranteed  
o r Money R efunded

Try an O-Cedar PoI:»h Mup 
for two day# at our ri«!:, 

l e u  it every way for two 
day» and if >oa are not 
delighted with it we V.ÍÜ 
p ro m p tly  letam your 

Bjner,

R EM O V A L N O TICE
We are pleased to give notice to our friends and customers 
that we are now located in the Neeley Building, formerly oc
cupied by the Merkel Dry Goods and Grocery Company, where 
we have more room for our stock of furniture. This will enable 
us to increase our stock and add some new lines to our business 
and when in need of any item in the furniture or housefurnish- 
ing line we remind you that it will be highly gratifying to us

if you will only see. *'MACE.*

Behrens- McMNI en Furniture Company

MIR CORRESPONDENCE
Salt Branch

Aug. 19.—Picking cotton is the order 
of the day out this way.

Several of the W arren ^oung  people 
attended Singing here Sunday.

Misses Lula and Gardie Higgins spent 
Saturday rfight and Sunday in the 
W arren community visiting frionds.

Several from  here attended the Sing
ing a t  Mr. Hogg’s of W arren Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Ju lia  Golightly and children of 
Noodle spent Saturday n ight with her 
fa th e r  and sisters J . W. H ardy and 
daughters.

Carl Smith and sisters visited_rela- 
tives a t  Capa Saturday and Sunday.

Holland Teaff and sisters visited rel
atives a t Tye Sunday.

Miss Mae R ainer and the Misses 
Hays were guests of Miss Lyda Beavers | 
Sunday.

H. S. Shipley and family are  out on 
a prospecting trip.

Mrs Beavers and children spent Mon
day w ith Mrs. H attie  Hardy and chil
dren.

W. M. Hays and family visited J . 
Van W est and family of Merkel Friday.

Ollie Stone le f t Monday for Baird.
Ed and M arvin Shipley were visiting 

a t  W. B. Robersons Sunday.
Miss Annie P e tty  spent Saturday- 

n ight with the Misses Hardys.
Mrs. Will Higgins and children left 

Friday for Coleman to visit relatives.
W. M. Hays and family were visiting 

W. B. Beavers and fam ily Sunday 
afternoon.

Misses J .  P. Petty  and daughter 
L eatha  called on Mrs. Beavers one 
afternoon last week.

Misses C-ora and Neva Hays spent 
one evening last week with Misses Mae 
Rainer and .\nn ie Petty .

Costly Treatm ent.
“ 1 was troubled with constipation 

and indigestion and spent hundreds of 
dollars ivt  medicine and tre a tm e n t,”  
w rites C. II. Hines of Whitlow. .\rk . 
“ I w ent to St. LouH hospital, also to a 
hospital in New- Orleans, bu t no cure 
was effected On rcturninji home I be
gan taking C ham berlain’s Tablets, and 
worked righ t along. I used them for 
some time and am now all right. 
Sold by all dealers.

Notice.
The Southern National Bank located 

a t  Merkel in the S ta te  of Texas is clos
ing its affairs. All note holders and 
o ther creditors of the association are 
therefore  hereby notified to present 
the notes and o ther claims for payment.

Dated A ugust 8th, 1913.
J . E. Faucett, Cashier.

So Many Peoole Die of Blood 
Poison

A little scratch on the hand a splinter, 
or small abrasion of the skin is often 
fa ta l because the poisonous germ s s ta rts  
the infection. T h a t’s where Hunts 
L ightning Oil comes in handy as an ap
plication on the abrasion, kills all germ s 
which may have lodged there, thereby 
pf^yenting infection and death. It pays 
to  keep this remedy in the home, 
especially where there are children. 
All drug stores in 25cU and oOcta bot
tle.

1 Compere
A ugust 21 —Some sickness in this 

community. Grandpa Childers is real 
sick with pneumonia and typhoid fever.

We are needing rain in this section 
j of t^e  country very badly.
I Cotton is beginning to open.
! Rev. Lynn our M ethodist preacher 
 ̂failed to make his regu lar appointm ent 
here last Sunday.

Rev. Childers is not g e tting  along 
well. He has fever.

Cotton picking will soon be the order 
of the day.

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery.
“ I was a ttacked  with dysentery about 

July- 15, and used the doctor’s medicine 
and o ther remedies with no relief, only 
p e ttin g  worse all the time. I was un- 

I able to |do anything and my w-eight 
dropped from 145 to 125 pouuds. I su f
fered for about two months when I was 
advised to use Cham berlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and D iarrhoea Remedy. 1 used 
tw-o bottles of it  and it gave me perm a
nent re lie f ,”  w rites B. W. Hill of Snow 
Hill. N. C. For sale by all dealers.

spev.ia.. session of the T h iii 
/..egislature adjourned this inorm 
half past two o’clock. |

Although the prison comm issioners 
w-ere not confirm ed by the Senate 
yesterday, the dlrectiou of the p ris
on system  is still in their charge, 
ru d e r  the constitu tion of the state, 
they hold ofllce until their successors 
have been appointed.

The m em bers of the Coininission 
have not determ ined w hether they w-ill 
endeavor to raise  a legal contest over 
their positions.

How the Trouble Stsrls.
Constipation is the cause of many ail

m ents and disorders th a t make life mis- 
erablP. Take C ham berlain’s T ab lets’ 
keep your bowels regular an<l will avoid 
these diseatses. For sale by all dealers.

iDkum t
J . F. Dean, of Dallas is conducting a 

Gospel m eeting a t the arbor one mile 
w est of Inkum.

William Fain, of Graham, came in 
Sunday to visit his sister Mrs. W. O. 
Perry.

R. H. Collins, of Merkel, w-as in this 
section last week buying cattle  and 
mules.

Mrs. Ella Baker, of Labonna, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. .M. J . Dew.

Mr. Kirby, of Buffalo Gap was in this 
section Satunlay.

Mr. Lily, of M ulberry Canyon, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Harrison, of Hillside, Me.ssrs. 
W etsel, of Nubia, with the familes of 
.Messrs. W hite, McDaniel and Hardin 
of View were among those attending 
the m eeting the past w-eek.

COTTON S E E D -W a n ted  $19.(K) per 
ton for ten days. G. R. Gazza'way. 2t

FOR S A L E -F a rm  wagon worth 
^5.0<) firs t $20.00 takes it. Dr. Adkis- 
son. If

LOST — Seth Thomas gold watch, large 
heavy double case, J, 1. ( 'ase fob. 
Finder retu rn  to Rev. Gaddy and deceive 
reward. tf-comp

COTTON P IC K IN G -W anted  family 
to g a th e r 70 acres of cotton; have house 
wood and w ater. J . M. Dunagin, S tith  
Texas. 22-2t

FOR SA LE OR T R A D E -M y irrig a t
ed farm , orchard and garden, in north 
p a rt of town. For fu rthu r particulara 
s e e « r  w rite Jo<‘l Counts, Merkel. 22-2t

To P re v e n t Blood Poisoning
ai>nly a t  o n c e  th e  w o u d e r iu l o ld  re lia b le  DR. 
PO R T R R -S  A N T IS E P T IC  H R A L IN O  <VI., a  lu r -  
Kical d r e s s in s  t h a t  re liev e*  p a in  a n d  h ea l*  a t  
th e  l a m e  tim e . N o t a  l in im e n t. 2Sc.SOc.Sl.OOi

Granulated Sore Eyes Cured
“ For tw enty  years I suffered from a 

bad case of granulated sore eyes, says 
M artin Boyd of H enrietta , Ky. “ in 
February, 1903, a gentlem an asked me 
to  try  C ham berlain’s Salve. I bought 
one box and used about two-thirds of it  
and my eyes have not given me any 
trouble since,”  This salve is for sale 
by all dealers.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'S TASTEkBSSchill TONIC cnrlcbc* the 
blood, build* up the whole aviitrin and will won- 
dcrfnllr *tren(then and lortiljr you to withstand  
the depreasinc effect of the hot summer. SOc.

S T A T E M E N T

Farmers and Merchants 
N ational Bank

OF MERKEL.  T E X A S

Close of Business Aug. 9, 1913

RESOURCES
Loans.......................................................  $119,626.36
U. S. Bond and Premiums .. —............ 7,450.00
Furniture and Fixtures..........................  3,000.00
Real Etate...............................................  6,657.25
Five per cent Redemption F u n d 312.50 
Cash and Exehanga..................................  44,372.83

Total...............................................  $181,418.94

LIABILITIES
Capital paid in.......................................... $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund........ .................................... 25,000.00
Undivided Profits__________________ 4,712.81
Circulation...............................................  6,250.00
Bills Payable______________________  15,000.00
Other Borrowed Money........................  None
Deposits......................................................... 105,456.13

Total................................................... $181,418.94

Paid 10 Percent Dividend, July 1, $2,600

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
J. T. Warren C. P. WaiTen G. F. West 

Thos. Johnson Ben T. Merritt
Ed S. Hughes Henry James

Good Reason for His Enthusiasm.
When a man has suffered for several 

days w ith colic,d iarrho ta  or other form 
of bowel complant and is then sound 
and well by one or two doses of Cham- 
berlian’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, as is often the case, it is but j 
natural th a t he should be enthusias
tic in his praise of the remedy, and es
pecially is this the case of a severe a t 
tack when life is threatened. Try it 
if in need of such a rem edy. It never 
fails. Sold by all dealers.

YOUR NEXT TRIP EAST
Why not go via

N E W  O R L E A N S
One of the World’s Famous Cities

-----  ,

O perates two through trains daily and g ran ts  stop over a t New Orleans on all
T h r o u g h  t i c k e t s  w i t h o u t  e x t r a  c o s t

TH E  M ETR O P O LIS  O F TH E  S O U TH  AND TH E  M O S T 
IN TE R ES TiN O  C ITY  IN TH E  U N ITE D  S TA TE S

Your Local Ticket Agent will Give You all loiormatiou or Write ^

A. D. Ball DALLAS, TEXAS o«®- «>•Aa»'t GeD'l Pasitenger Agent G eii’l Paaaenger A gent

Tobe McComell and eon, of 
Big Springe were here Sunday 
vieiting hie aunt Mrs. J. -C.  
ProYine.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Zee who have 
been here visiting H. C. Bur* 
ronghe have returned to their 
home in Ft. Worth.
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